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Abstract 
In his radio drama, All That Fall, written in 1957, 
Samuel Beckett describes the barren life in Boghill to 
emphasize man's desolation. He cannot expect help or 
support from traditional. so,irce.s. D·i'V.ine a.ssistance never 
arrives, whi.ch lends bitter -i~ony to the words of the 
:psalm f·ro111 whi,ch t.,he t·i:t .. lE=· of· :trr~· pl-ay derives. Beckett 
:n:o.t :on.:.1.y :prq}.fes tha .. t G::od. doe_s nc}t uphold those. who fall, 
but h_e .i.rnp;tie.~- th·at {i"od S'e·lects those ·wh·.O: m:eet. their clerni.S:e: .. 
:G:o.d ,. t.h-e.n.-, ;L.._s. n.ot merely· indi .. f .. f~)::'en·t.,. :ate: :is· malevo.·lent .. 
·B:Y u:s:.in_g the fa.rm and .wo:;rds o:·_f Ftsalm .145,. Be.¢:1~·.et.t 
become obs·olete. a:.-11d. t1se-l.ess. Ilis· JJenqhant f::or .b-iblic,a..1-
pe-x :$·e, ··h-'a:-Er t.augJ1t mati no.t'hi119 e:x.ce,p.·t the acde_pt-ab·le .l.a-n·g:.u·a.g:e 
wi,t·h whi:b:h t·:o ·c:.l·o·a.J~. ti.i$.: S:ol·ipci,sm... J!e :hicl._~s. ·behi.nd re:li·g:,i.Qtl$: 
.co·n·v.etttio.n in: o:rd:e'r t·o.. ·a·vo·i.d h.uman co .. n·t_cict ... 
: ~ -· 
,j 
.:~ ,.-.. 
Th·e lang,u.a·:g.e -of devo·tion:, however, is· not the only 
language which gives man trouble. The central character, 
Maddy Rooney, is alienated from her own words. Her speech 
• ornate and beguiling, but strewn with foreign words 15 
and antiquated phrase.s. She• ba_s "IlO :cpnt:rol ·over ·t 1 .· .• She 
can·not make it do wh.a_:t it wa:s, a·esigned to do: communicate 
'i.d:ea·.? and f·eeling·s. :rt onl,y al·ienate-s passers-by. 
be- h_ot.iced and loved. In· co·'ntr·ast ,- her ·husb.a·nd res·emble:.s 
tl1e· peopl·e who surrotind h·er:. Ile, ,.too, :has. a· la_ngua·-ge,; 
-ma-the:matics. It$ ''coldJ• .l_a:n.g_ua.g.e :of n,umbers seems to-
n.~--~_._gl1bc;,.rs. But, in t.•h·e- ·end,~ .i-t -a.lso f ai_ls: hint. 
sc·ience ·s.·e··tves rrt:a.h: r10 .bett-er·. The i_ni-·tia·l ·h:ope it 
on·J.y a.-cld to -his debi·li tat ion.. 1:3-y t.h·e p.lay' s .end·, man 
,su:pport_. 
:-2· 
T 
1,·, 
Introduction 
The Impossibility of Structures: Beckett's Destruction of 
Religion, Language and Science In All That Fall 
:All That Fall, a play specifically wr.i .. t·t·en for. tll.e: 
"\ 
:B:Bc Third Programme which was broadcast on January 13 ,· 
19.57 :, is Samual Beckett's t·i .. rs·t work written in English 
·artd the first to provide the t·eader with a recognizable 
landscape, albeit· aural, and~ f~ll range of characters .. 
·All of these fe..at.ure:s of· the w.ork have l:ed: some .cri·:tic:s: 
to: l·abel the :.play overburdened ahd irtfe.r.ior t=o hi:s .othe:.r 
de:velopmen.t .. r.ather tha.:n t.:hf:3 i.rrµrtediat.e· e:xpo.s·ure of c:t1a:t7a.ctier, 
'but ·this does ·.no:t. mi:tig~te the :f·act t.hat..'-' .• .: • t.he: pla'Y· 
Likew.ise., ·R·'ob::in. Davi·s·: ca•.ll .. s, ,All That Fall a mi·no·r wo.r]t: 
bec~us·e it is wei.gh·tea· do.·wn with symbolism; "tt ls al.so; 
t::J1e mo$°t; .cotnplica:ted and :t:he mo,st ·obsqu.re .. '.. ( 46) • .llu·t:· 
No=t. the qu·a·lity of ·tho.ught to put 
·c3.· trim., ·usually trivial, idea of c.har·:at::te·r 
or si.tuation be.fore· you, plop, to 
:b·e passively· known., simply re jecte:d·; 
but the thinking quality which, even 
:,ts it moves, i.nvolv·es; so you duck 
aitd twis.t with i·t, becoming. all worr·iea:, 
:E'orce.d i.n beware .. and alarm to make 
:Y·Otir owrt rearnif ications ov,er what 
·Bec·kett has f l·oated out·. Since 194.-5: 
he has \·tr.·i·tten like: this·.. All That· 
. i.11· I . . . 1 · I . ·,. . ( . , ·. ) Fa . · ·1.s most. ike it. : 3..25· , 
3 
\ 
Logue further points out that this style of ~riting 
·is disconcerting to critics, "who have been drawn into 
the blind-alley world'' (325). This is the case when Donald 
Davie asserts that the play collapses with the introduction 
0£ Miss Fitt, and the ambiguities of the literary allusibns 
attached to her name, "And the pla_y· never recovers fro$ 
the point, less than half~ay through, where Miss Fitt. 
· · · ,·, (·· 2· a··· ·.). · appear.s ..... ·· ... -~· But Loui_:Se' ·.O. Cleveland takes Davie ·to. 
ta:s:k, ma:i .. 11ta_J.n.ing· :. 
·. ,· 
.. • 
we are so used t·o as.s:oci·a·ting art 
with; meaningful pattern ·that we forget 
'tll(= technical di·f ficulties of generating· 
the cont:.rasting "random data," and 
tndeed Donald Davie -thinks that the 
play "falls apart" after the opening 
and is therefore a technical failure. 
But what a falling apart! T-he chaos 
is itself a tedhnical achievement. (274). 
symbols. Instead, it: is .a care .. f·u11y -executed- p.la.y -wl'lich 
wove.rt togeth·er· by :reli·gio11s ·refe:ren.c··es ,. both b.l_a.tant •ati.d 
s·ub-tl.·e. I.t i:s_· a•iso .~ p·la.y· in: '\•ih·ich l.angu.age: a:nt1 ·-sciert¢e· 
.are.- use_a. t:o .u.n·de.r:·s.core t·1,1e f ai.lure of re·l.igi'o·n ~ :On -:t~h~-
s-e>t,S· o-ut: on an ar.du_o.us: j.ourne·y ,to the, r•a'ilwa.y· st,ation 
h.u-ndred p·ound- ·Mad.dy dr.a:gs·. h:e:r ·bulk- ·down· th.e .co1.1ntry road, 
4' 
f·, I 
I 
she meets sev~r~l neighbors who assist her on her way. 
When she arrives at the depot, she learns that the 12:30 
is fifteen minutes late on its thirty-minute run. Finally, 
when the train arrives, she is unab-le to find Dan. When 
she locates ·him, they ·set out on the return journey home. 
Maddy is unable to di~cov~r from Dan the reason for the 
tr@in~~ delay. Btrt ths boy Jerry, Dan's usual guide horn¢# 
:overtakes them t.o return a ba.11 1Jan has left behind, a:n·.d 
:A$ -w~- q1Jse.rv.e ·Ma·ddy dragging th·-rotrg_h th:i·s .. e·-x:p·e.~d.ition . 
. :_ou·t with. on:.e qi.f·:Eerence. It is.,. as: Mallo·y would- ·sa-y.,. 
in l.i·fe :·no.r U:lt:irn:at·e _·rel-ie.f in de~th. .,S·he i·s ·susp.ended 
.i·n he.r -s·u.f fe.ring, -a.nd lo.ngi:ng .. Nathan A. -Sc:cl't·t a·s·-se-ss .. e·s 
Man i.·s n:o·thing beca_use t-he·re is ··Nothi:rtg 
e-ither in o:r '.beyond ex_istenc~ that · 
sanctions or gives any kind of ~arrant 
or dign-ity to the hum.an ent·erprise. (11·a:J 
Maddy' .s j:o.urney, th.en, i_s _:r·epre.s:errta ti v·e .of her .e}fi s·t-en.c·e !9 
• 
As. :c·o·-nor o•:Br.ien st·qt(=s, "This _j·o.urney,. lonely .an-.d fr.i.ena.:t.e·:s-s·, 
and. ·w_i_:th no re:al comfort wait:in:g ·f:o·r :he·r ~tt :t:.'he end o-,f 
i.t-, re-pre·sen·t:s h~-r entire life·'' :( 3·:40). But if ·-Maddy'··.s 
"j:t).u.r,ne.·y is a· meta_·phor for her 1·i.fe, .it is. -a.lso. on·e: for 
·5· •. 
our own. In. the novels, Beckett's protagonists rarely 
advance their situations. Raymond Federman explains that 
Beckett's people begin and end their 
journey at the same place, in the 
same condition, and without having 
learned, discovered, or acquired the 
least knowledge about themselves and 
the world in which they exist. Theirs 
is a journey without beginning or 
end, without purpose or meaning. (4) 
And .. so· it is in All That Fall. Even after the .ho.r:ti.b.l:e: 
:home~ Ma.dd.y' _s journey· cre:ate:s .a c·losed circu.i t withi.-n 
-.and cornmun·ication.~ 
A:c·c.·ording to Freda Haw.·tre:y, "We begin ..: by- .roeet·in·g 
:ber ov.er.-flow~ng .. humc:fh.ity•• (19i7:) :~ .An.d. M·a:od·y. i_s re .. lent"l-ess 
even .. to:_ the .e-nd -w·her1 she a.s:ks· .ban. to ·h.o·:I.d' ne:r ti.gOl'l.1:et ( 5. 6 } .• 
_;~fn,d things. aro.u.nd it,. bu:t :she· ·,stands- al.one. All the other 
cha.racter·s· .f±-n·a m~an$ b.:y wh·i-ch t-o s.hie··1a· themselves £:ron1 
each o.th:er,. -Dan. f i.:-nds ·sQJJ:r¢e i.rt :his. ·cold calcu.1.a.t.torts; 
Mis.s- Fitt:· us.e·s ·Ch·ris.t:.ia-n:it.y :as ·a. :means .. to se·.p.arat~ ·he.rs·elf 
,tpvo·l·ve:d wi·th machinery to. notic~· ea'c·h· other·. La.n.gt1ci.g¢-· 
·inlpotent.. .A.11. o:f _ma:n ... s. ct-eati9·h$·~-~re·1±g-i·on, la.nguage', 
.6 
ana· science: _ ;:~instead of· hei1ping him to form lines of 
communication, serve to promote his solitary state. They 
tempt him to hide, and give him the means to ignore his 
neighbor. They are also of no help to him when he crumbles 
under li·fe 's burden. Robin Davis ·sa.ys that "placed in 
t·h.e. context of th.e ·r~s·t of· his work·, this is obviously 
a p:arable on man' P incert.itua·e· .. , .lorteliness, :a.nd suffering'' 
l 4.7) • ~rs.a l.a:·t·i: .. O.b: i $ a m~ .. :.j.:or t·herne ·in ·the· play.. Louise 
:o... Cleveland- poi:nts to 
t:o: su:g.g:est .i·s.o.lati,,on·" 
·" .· . 
. • :. an 
( 27 5) • :Even 'Bec.k.e:·t.t' s· u:se ·of t·h·e 
.ra.d:io· m(:·d.ium :it$e;l·f underscore·s ·the fee.l·i:ng o.f .iso:l:ati·o.n . 
. o.a.·vd~.J1 A:l·pcru·gb a.rgµes that bec'au.se: th·e li·ste··ne:r i-s· '''b.1ind ,·i, 
h·av·in.g only ·t·o .. d.e.,pe:rid ·on ·sa:µrtd:,· ·he is :1.•c:.Ut· off from the. 
i.s· .cut .o.f_.f f.rom tb.e ·ult.:im~te :.re~·l:i ty· d:·f t'he. Uili v·.e:r::Se '·'· 
-( 3.3·:2:}:-. ·w.e ,a.re:· in l~h·.e e:n.d .. , ,a10.r1e ;. ·tJnc:Ible .to 'reac.h out 
t,.a eac.h .o·th·er. .Th:.e centr:al :pa·raclo:x: in this: :play i.s t.ha,t: 
·all ·th.e stru.ctures rna·n de·signs to :hel.p him only :hi.n·d,er 
t:e) eac·h o·ther :in .li.f.e. We stumb:le· and ·:fall a.n.a: no o·n·e 
··h~l·ps:. !f Gdd .f:ail.s to lift. u.s :11:·p·,: ·we cc1n only lo.o'.k to: 
our nei.g·h.bo.r fo.r· s.uppo·.rt·.. BU;t. Bec·kett. ptove:s tha·t .help: 
f r:o.·m t·hat q·u:ar:t.e.r also. ··f.ai:ls ... Al.pau:gl:i· s.t·ate:<s ·t<h.a·t :-· 
C) 
.Go:d' has. f::ai·led to create. a world .in 
wh·ioh tru:e ch.ristian-ity can exi·st. 
:The . inco.ngruity betwee·n Ch.f i:s·tian 
e.thics and life paral.l.~.ls. the irtco.ng·r:·ui1ty· 
between language and expression, or 
mathematics and empirical reality." (326) 
In the play, Beckett first uses the psal~ as a pattern 
- by which religion is ridiculed and God~s help is negated. 
On her quest for love, Maddy encounters only Christians 
who have distorted r~ligious meaning to sui·t their emotiorta.llr· 
·r·eclusive li·ve.s. .G·od and neighbor alike abandon Maddy. 
Language also fail.$ to meet her needs, and she tussles 
with it throug:hou.t t:l1.e: p-lay. In the end, even. ·the hope 
man place·s: i:n :scie.nce fails him. The collapse .is complete .• 
Man and all .he .creates ts impotertt~ ·B·eckett eoci·hoes thi.s . . ... . . . . . . 
:by .Is.r:ael .s·henker::· ,,:Tlre .. :mo.r·e. Jo;y¢e kne·w. the .m.o·r·e he .c.·ou.ld .. 
He· i-s ·t:endin·g tow.a.r·d: omnic,ie:nce and om11i.poten·c.e. a,s an arti:st .• 
:_.i_.m:potence ha.s b.e.en exploite.d i_n t·h.e: pa .. s:t'" l 3). So Becke·'.t:.t: 
s·ee·s: :-hi'tnself as t/h·e i.m.-po.tent .a_r~-i.s-t; in Al .. l_ That· Fall, 
h-e sl\o·ws- ·us .. that man· is :also _impote·n_t arid all the systerO.-$: 
to '.hang c:in ·t·o: he-r .. e.a:rth:y vitality and to: ·te:ach ·o·-ther·:s 
to care:. 
... . • .. 
Chapter I 
Dissociation from Others: 
Psalm 145 and Its Religious Implications 
'B·~:cJ~ett '$ irttert,tion ·to pa.r·ody .re-ligion :t:o em_phasize 
• 
it-·s use·l·e.ssness to tnan permeates All That Fall. He undercuts 
a.1·1 t-be 'te-nets of· chti:$tianity·: charity, love .. , s·al vation, 
-·a .. n.d t.ru·e communion :i..rt a :l:>ody· .of the faithful... Instead, 
:e:ach Christian i-11 Bec]{et:t' s ·radio play has h'is own special 
fo·rtif:ica·tion ·aga.inst l1i-s· :brother. Religion devia·tes 
:from i·ts: :_s.tat~·d. pu.1:poses, a~d .it gives no :cOm'f.-:ctrt:. !·t 
tlnf·_,1lf·illed pr·omises are so blatantly visib.le t .. o th:.e i·nha.bi tant-s. 
·of t .. h·e t·o.wn :of. Bogh.i.11. Tl're play ·is sa.tur.c::tte.d wit:.h religious 
interrtion was ::to use relig.io.n :i;l:S ohe of the m·a·ny .wa·ys 
td :sht)w man's desolation .. 
'.•h· .. · ·• ·h·· 1 · 
·t· •. e1.-r .n.1 .. · •1 .:·1 s:nr:-
be partly ·the e-lo_q·u-e.nt expr·e.ssio.n of· a dee.p sp·iritu.al 
tt1ala.is.e .. ·.·." ( 1). J\u:stin Clark.e- be.li.eve·.s th:at the _:premise., 
t·hough .rel.igi.ous.,, i:s poo.r.ly ·e'x~cuted, "The plot is, i·n, 
fac:t_,: ·theolO<Jric.:al a:nd· mu.ch. to·o, simple to .l:)~ me_ntioned.,: 
. 
. fc,r theology is: M:r- .. Be.c:kett·• s weak point." .(8.), ·:su·t i:t 
9 
to comfort is a fact. In an interview with Tom F. Driver, 
Beckett stated, "My brother and mother got no value from 
their religion when they died. At the moment of crisis 
it had no more depth than an old-school tie" (24). In 
t.hi.a ~rt:atement resides Beckett's disappointment with reli,gi·=o·n 
1as a· ·source -of s.olace. However, when Beckett maintains 
t-h·_a·t be _is n:ot re:l.tg.tous, it is 11ot .to indicate a la.ck 
:o·:f· f:am-il-iari.ty· w--i_th religion. H.e- a_d.ri1its h;i.s l<:nowledge 
to· co_l.in ·ouckworth~--"Christiani ty· i$ a ·m_ythology with 
··whic'lt I am per.fectly fa.m-iliar, so _.I:: na-t.u:rct.lly use it" 
:( 1·a J. Hi,-s· b,i:bli·c.al literacy, then_:, _is p.:rpfound. ]~tit 
t.h.at: Becke:t:t obtains J1is e.ff·ects t.>=Y ¢trawing on- the' Bible·, 
ancl q=uite an=otber t,o- :gS:-SUil}e, t:hat ·he me>ans to further a 
biblica·1 message; 
:On the con·t.:r·a-ry·,. eye·ir_yt:_hin-g indicate_s 
t-hat he dr-a·ws. on 't·he B:ib.le so as to. 
prove more conclusivel_y that the Word 
of God which the· Psalmist describes.-
can be neither lamp nor light to any 
man's path. His proof takes two form·s·. 
Ei.ther he seeks to show th.at the promis¢s 
of the Christia_n messag:e are ut_terly 
con.tradicted b_y the realities of e·x·isten:c,.~:,, 
or else he displays religious faith 
-as ,1 pathetic survival from the _past, 
-a myth lingerin:g on in phrases whi·ch 
have lo.st all vital meaning.. .(:105} 
·to· :employ bcrt:h :tech:n·i·que:s, and:, co-nsequently,. :he ev:ok~.s-
_10, 
( 
·-- - - . 
both moods within the play's framew6rk. Irony artd futility 
intertwine to produce a work that is bleak yet tinged 
with grim humor. When Maddy and Dan Rooney break into. 
"wild laughter" after Maddy recites. ·the lines of the psa·1rn 
which gives t·h.e. play its nam·e., it i-s laughter wbic:h. issues 
from t·he: obv.i·ous. d.ispari t.y -b:etw:e.en th·e· r·eligi·ous., P:romise 
.and: the· rea·l±·t-y of: th.e·:i.r 1.-ive.-$:; " .. ,. •: •. wh~re: a. J~al1g:h, cbo·k:~--~-
.-
o-r1 itself .. , as it real.i-z·e.-s· i.t is lau·ghing :at. Jt·s o·wn t~·ag·eay" 
{Calde:r 101). In :a s.e-n·se, despair produce·s: a .. f'o,rm .. o.f 
humo:r: gallows .humor. Once a pe_r:_$On: ha:s given up a.-l_l . 
. hope·., ·he· can freely lau_gh. al:>o:u·t i.t. B'u:t Maddy quic}c.}y· 
s'ho-rt.-c··ir.cu.i ts. th··e d:espair -by: a:s:·k.in:g oa.n to hold r1e-r· t.ignt·e.t •· 
}4a-.dd_y· ne·ver relinquishes hope t.ha.t.. human c:onn:e.ct.ions can 
·. 
ti-a.ture·· highlig-hts: this :·need to .. t:ttuc·h o.t.ll:e·:r.,s=" 
·Wne:n Beckett uses Ps.alm 14'5; h.e p.r·o:viae·s a :s·caffold,_ing 
:.fo.r J1.urr1~_rou··s reli·gi-ous refere-n·.c:e.s· ._ The. wor·a·s fr:om the· 
'.h·a.ve s.ee·n, but· t·he :t.r·-a·di.tional -f:.:ra:mewor·k o·.·f· the hymn.,.. 
o.·n~ ··typ·e: ·o·f: _p:salm:, .is us.ea: to ·cr:ea·te a fo:rtn by wh.ich ·to 
~qt~ clearly paredy the, ~bsurdity and futi.lity of reiigiou$· 
·d:ev.oti·ort,.. A:1tho,.1gh ·there. are 150 .. p·s·alm·s:, :th.e de.si,g-n.a.ti.on 
·of hymn. a:pp·l··ie·s t·o :c,n1·y .. -a. f'e·w, a:nd :th·e ·w,,-:r;a: i.'t:s~_lf is 
=us,.ed ,O·nly· o-ncl~ ·i:n th·e i.n-s,cri.p.tion a·t t.he: heaq, of. Ps.alrn ]~ .. 4.:_5. 
for religi.tYus.- ·m·ockery, and, seco.nd, to link t·he.: ancient 
psalms with the ·modern hymns so prevalent in Protestant 
services. The latter point is underscored by Beckett's 
use of another hymn when he has Miss Fitt and Maddy sing 
-t:.he religious line,s .fr.om Cardinal Newman's hymn "Lead 
:Ki.-n·dly Light'~ (We.bb .4_9:) • "rbe w.ord:s ·bf this hymn are 
:for the most p.art a-ppropriat·e to M1;.$. Rooney's si tuati_o·n}' 
f.iymn i·Iid:ica.t.es mt>t·i ve:s .for ·p.r.ai.se ,. the ·wo.n.ders of· G.q.d 
:c1s: strewn in n.at:ure:, ·particularly in l1is work. 9:.f cr·e~_t.i-c,n,. 
wo-r.::k :for· ·n..is people. Th··e c.o:nc·1u.s-'ion. e·.i the--r r'~p:ea..tJ; t-I.ie 
:i.ntrod·uct.ory formula o.r ·e·xpresses. a prayer. .J?.s·a·.1m :14.5 
lt- .end.:s. a.s :Lt.. pegi_h.$ b_y ... a. hope, ·tha.t. t:h.e p$iflm.is··t and al.l 
rne'n wi.1·1 .bless Go·d',s n·ame. forever and ·eve.r .. Dan an.a Maaa·y 
R:ooney .. are. d~·i.v.e11 t.o h·y. ··st~ric·al l.aug···. hter wh:en· tJ1.ey h_ea~r 
1· . 
:and··· ev.er .. , '.Q.tI.t it is· i:~pli·ed that :t·he,fr· m·:is.ery may go o·n 
' 
for Godot that also applies to the barren life at Boghill: 
"As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,. 
world without end" (41). 
All That Fall, like a psalm of praise, opens and 
closes with music, but it is not comforting musical straiti$ 
.that we hear; it is Shubert' s. 11·.oeath and the Maiden." 
The piece, a slow movement in the D minor Quartet, has 
P.e:ath say; "1:3e. o.f good courage, I .. ant not wild, you w.i-11 
sl.umbe·r .ge::p.t,ly in my arms," according to Fletohe'.r and: 
:S.pu:rli_n.g .(·90) •. E·ugene We,bb :believes tha.t· t:he. -s-ymbo:lis-1:n.-
·Of th±$· mu:s:ic. is vita) .. ·t.Q th·e· play: ''·'·l_t p:r.e·s.en·'t:s: d.ea:th 
aJs s·:i_rn~1lt.a:neou$:l_y· -an appea.·1-in·g es·c-a:pe an:d; t:h·e d.es:t:_ruc-t-io.n 
.o:_f po:s·sib:il.,i .. tyn ( 4.4). ~- :w~ ·see' ·both t.e-nden.cies i:n ·o·an .and 
f .. ·b·· . . ,· 1·· .• t· . or ::i.m.mo: .. :1 -.1. ·y :-
:mu·s--ic· a·l~:i::o set-s th.e som:bre -tone ·by i_ntro.¢tucih.g: ·th:e im·ag·e 
(:F:letcher a·nd. ·S·purli.ng. :8:5:) ~- fhe sl.ow ·tempo o.f· lllUS·i'C, al·s:O 
.Il..3. 
' 
:µnde·~scores Maddy's slow progress on her ·jour1tey. According 
to Webb she is weighted down physically with the afflictions: 
of the human condition: age, decay·, the intractability 
of flesh (43). Movem~nt is imperative: 
If movement is the metaphor for life, 
falling is the metaphor for dying 
and stasis the metaphor for death. 
Keeping alive is a matter of standing 
erect. The characters picture dying 
a~ a fall which results in the cessation 
o·f m·ovement. (Alpaugh, .327) 
Mo.-veme:rit is an impor·t.ant :ima-ge in the: ·play... Both. 
:D.~rn ·a·n-c:f Mad·d.:y:· .·have trouble a.cc:om:pl.i:s·h·in9 for·wara· pr:o-gress , . 
. devilish, de'v.:ili·s-h ! t ge.t. a. litt-le way cin :me .. and begin 
to. ·b·e c:a·rr:ied along when suddert.ly ·yo:u s·ttlp :deaa:1. '' :( 4·1) •. 
Bu·t i.t i·s certain t·hat w.e .are a:11 on the same t·-r·etid.rni.11 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . 
d-ire_c·t·ion. .:s·:n-~ r·epl.i·e$, "I .?J.Ill,. Mr. s·io.cu.m., :we a·11 ar·en 
' . 
. ("'1.3). .• ·Et:!1.el F. ,C.or:nwe1:1 says. t_ha-.t; "Wile.re the·y at:e goi.fi:cj 
is. _f·rom b:irth t:(> a·eath ,. a journe.y f:r:om nothing to. rro:t.hi .. ncj'' 
{·4.1) •. The irs.e :O-f' t·he ·psal.m: apd i:t·s closed, cir·cµ:J.c3.r '$t:ru~tµ·te.t 
.14. 
\'\ 
,. 
:, 
:·r·t is clear that the "formula" for the traditional 
hymn is used ironically: man has no motive for praising 
God; God offers no help to man, and his works of human 
creation are disappointments. Their history is one of 
hypocrisy and selfishness which shows in the people Mrs . 
. R,opney .meets-. Everyone is in h-is :own emotional fortress . 
. Eaq:h., in turn, lends a hand, b:u·t: .o:nly grudg-i··ng.ly. By 
·-tisihg Psalm 145, Beckett not· only mo·cks God,'s. fal:s.e.- :pr.omi.se., 
·but calls att.ention to the f·a:c·t: tha·t ·man has the· capa·cit_y 
to: .neip ·:hirns;:el.f .a.nd. o·thers .i:f h:e: .cho.oses ,: bu.t do.,e.sn·' t. 
_h·e-lp:ing yb"tir· bt:o-the,.:r, ":I."ttasrnuch as ye ha.ve:· a.one- i·t -tt> 
(161):_. Jiurna:n. int$r<iependehc_e .i·s \t-it·a1 •. David :fl. ·Hesla 
us-e:s- the wo:r·ds from ·Ec-cle .. s:iast·e-s: .i.-h ·h.is art.ic-1.e .. t:o: ma:ke 
. . -. .. .· - . .. . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. - . . 
. ' . - ,· : . . . . . . . . . 
·'rwo are better than on.e; because th·er 
:have· a_ good reward fat t·bei_.r labour •. 
For if they fall,* the ·one wi 11 lift 4_p 
his fellow; but woe to him that is 
:alone when he .falletn;· for he hatp: 
.not _another to h·elp hi-m up. Agaih, 
.if two lie together, then they h~ve 
hea-t; but how ·can on~ b_e ,wa:r-rn al.orre? 
.[4: 9-11) 
.in :the ps·al:.In' whi¢h g.i_V.e'S tne play it.s ·title ahd .maitl th·:e·me. 
·T:he ps:al:m :se·:ems to _h_q._V_~:- ·been intended a-s an. ans.wer aft·e.r: 
*m..y italic:s 
guarantee of di vine help. The echo of Ecclesiastes reve·rberat_.e·s, 
throughout the play when Maddy meets only coldness in 
her attempts at human interaction. Hesla pinpoints a 
concern in Beckett's works when he says: 
The human being is not to be validated 
by the image of God, not by some future 
being more than human, not by the 
project of being for-itself-in-itself, 
not by heroic rebellion against are 
that is not human, but by the immediate 
,ibeing-wi th II another hUinq.IJ b·_eing here 
~nd now . ( 2 3 ) 
aµ·t Be.ckett leaqs u$ t··o a qead ·end: by c-1.o.:sing ·o;f_t: 
t}l~· O{llqj~1r·it·y .qt. t.h.~· cih_gr·q;_c.t.·e:rs .in t'h.~s.· p·:lay a.$ :c_aught 
.q_p. i:11. rou,t.ii1e ta:s.:k_s .. and e;mpty attempts· a:t_ Chr_i·stian chat:i·t·:y:. 
·They· do ori·.1.y the things th.ey have beep_ ta.ught to do fo:.r 
·peo:p:l:e,.. :so the.ir hearts are: r1ot i:_n i·t. Th_~y p~·rf:o.rm t.~·:s.Jcs 
P.Y ·rot~, bl ..i.n.d to peopl.e 1 $: ·S.:\lif.t::e:~t11~r- ~:V.~P ·c:h.a':(·i:t·y -b·e,¢'ome.$ 
i.n· whic:h. the a:ut.hor· ·m-us.es on "·tbe T·i:m.e: Cancer·•• a;n:cl its .. 
·•,·th·e o·.ri·ginal and ·eterna:1 s:in ..•. -o·f havi·ng :been: b:orn. ii· We: 
. h -i -f· ·1 ' •i· -b --- .b i ( 1 ·s· ·). II ··b·_ . 1 .- : It . - . -a··· __ ,·. t .. ···e ·p.a1·n ... o .. 1v1:rrg :_ :y= aa· ... ·:it.: '. :,.···:: .• · .. ija it;: a-cc.o-r .1n.·g: 
- . ~ .. .. 
t.o Mi.chael R:obi.ns_o:n, :-"is. used: by ma·n -to: d.istor·t.. reali.t_y; 
.1.6: 
a·s:serts that "The possibility that life may of fer any 
alternatives to suffering--namely, love or pleasure--simply 
does not exist" (16). And this seems to be the case when 
Maddy attempts· t,o ·get love or sensual pleasure. She has 
trouble eliciting kindness from neighbors who can barely 
s·ee he.r. :Chr·i.s,:tian charity is :give.n.~ b.ut· w.ith reservati.on.·~· 
1~·t ·i.:s .a. bt,t·:he.-r to' interrupt ·aail:y· .rou.tines :to perform 
gqoa· dee·a··s:. •r·tt_ ·i.s: :a -b:a·r·re.n wo:r .. ld , .. o:ne_. i.n which man· may 
fall back o:·rt· .no.th:in·9: :but hims:elf.:-.•. :·· .. ·T~hus iif .me.n: are 
·.g .. e:n~.r~l. to.· tbe po:pu·lat·i;.o·n ¢·£ .Bog:·hi 11-- (.·4):: 
.-o·h I. arri. j·u.st :a- l).yste:tic.al ·o:ld hag 
r: k·n·qw., de~rtroyed with sorrow and 
·p±nj.r1g and· gentility and church-going· 
.. ~n_a: fat a-nd 'rheumatism and childlessne:s·.s ... : (··5,): 
As Web·o· maintains, it. ·is interesti:qg that >Chti·rc:h.--g.o.ing 
·a·n.d g:eJtt.'i:l..ity- &r~·- amo-ng t.pe, f·orce$ ·t·-hc:ft :hatte, :d.ers.troy·eo. 
iJ')_stead .. ot lv~,l..p~o· h·er :(. 4:"t) .• 
The: ,deepest px-o··b·1-e_n1 :o.~ tJ1j_ ~· ·wor·'.ld. 
is a general failure ·bo·tn of Ma·ad·y 
a.nd of the comrn.un.i ty of which. s·h~· 
is a member to live on~ level- d~¢p~~ 
th.an: that- of .shallow .conventionality •. 
The kind of gentility tbat i~olates· 
peep.le tram one :anothe·r, impr.i$ohing 
them in civility:, t·he .. kind ·of· relig.io,ti:s. 
l.·i.£'e: that: is con·ce:rned more_ with cap·pe~ran.ce: 
th·a.n with an·y rea::lity~ .... ·~ ( Web.b 47) · 
:Webb cites various examples of the "stif lin.g power of 
convention in Boghill'' (49) as proof of the characters' 
withdrawal from life. They are caught in a kind of living 
death, cut off from life (Webb 49). As we have seen, 
Dan's an~ Maddy's extruciatingly diffi-cµlt movement and 
t.he:ir wish for immobility S\lgge_s,t_ this halflife-. T·hey· 
ar.-e in constant dan.·ger ,o_f t·a .. lling w.i.-t.-h no guara~te:e o.f:· 
themselve_s_.. Mr •. Tyler is quick to, pet·ray his- s¢-:lf~p_ity 
w.hen he c.emp .. la:i_n:s about his daugh·ter' s: i-n-fi_rm·i.ty;. "Now 
he c.ou.ld drag Ma·ddy down as well. The selfishly: s~-:x;u~.1 
:·irnplica:tion ·o .. f hi.s r·,egues·t, ·to· ·1:ay his hano, on .. Maddy is: 
·~tls'o evid.e-n ..t.,. an-d ·i,t r·emind.-s .Madd'y o.f n·~-.r ma.ri:.ta:l depri,ratt,o ..h. 
She: is so .,agi_tat:ed tha't she-: .mis-take.1·lly a<ldr·esses Tyler 
b_y ·h·.e·r hu,sband-' s: na-me: 
No·, M:r. Rooney·, :Mr. Ty.ler .l ,mean,: 
·t am t·ired of ·1ight- 01·a: 'h:ands on,, -my 
shou.l.der-s and other- senseless* p·l.a.ces, 
sick and tired_ of them~ (7) 
~r:s •. l~~oone::y not ·ortly .cortf·uses Mr... Ty.le.:r ·wi-t.h: :he-r b:usha.nd.;-: 
$h·e :u:s,es ·the· 'fO:r.ma:1 ver.si.on of' hi.:s n:a:ine,.: Th.:L_-s s·h.ows: ·t:h:e 
. , 
-p·· ..... _h_:. :y··.:.sic_. a·_1_., and. e.··mo_:1:··1on··a:l :es·t.r:a·n,g•.-· ... ·etne.-. trt of.,: th l ·._ ·· .. ·. ·.e '-.co.up:. e: •. 
does not gi·ve: her the· kind of lotte .s-:he w.a.nts ('We::b:b: 4:6:J .• 
*my i tali_.c:s 
.l.'8:. 
I 
.,;1: 
Maddy resides at a distance from Dan and from eve·ryone 
else in Boghill as well. Yet she is the only one who 
tries to build bridges of communication, both verbal and 
physical. The others' shallow, meaningless attempts irritate 
her.. S<h~ thinks of tl)em as less than Christian, in fact, 
in her nti.rtd:, th:e_y: -are.. ·p.urpo:sel:Y· mean, "I :ha·d. s·u._oh. :a time 
getting h.er:e;j ·S11-ch. horrid na:st·y. pe.qpl·e.,! n. ,( '.3;6).. She is 
tired ctf· th~ fals~ show ot ~ffettjo~~~a toticb that is 
th.e·: th-eine· -c:,-f' ·em:pt. i:n·e·~-s -ah.d- ·ernotiona 1 vac_u± ty .. ''ro'u __ ches 
M.a-ci.-dy remain.s ·alo_ne, µnap:l~· t·o .-get. a .. ssi:s:tanc·e .• 
Mr. Tyier r..emad_.ns· tr-ue ·to:. his :e_goc·e-nt·ri-'.c. _n:a:tu:r:e_ .wh:e·n 
fre becom.e-s :ca-u_g-lJt up ·in t:h·e mi:a.ha:p wi t:h h±-s -t.·i .. r.e. Maa·ay 
is_: :c.onc·e_:rn·eid. with. h,is: :w.ell.---be.i:n·g ·thr>ough·o--:u:t th:·eir- .b.r-±·e_f. 
I-le' .o:noe. sav.ed t;he Reverend-. H·ard:y .on· ::a moun·,t.ai.n cl_:imb an .. d· 
O·._·_·.·f.· ·· ·-c·-._._·o·. __ ·.·._-u· -r-:.--s· .. e··.· h. ·.e ... ·r-.·e:·m· __ .e_·_·m··.·· -.-.b--._·e· ___ .·_.r_:.os· .. _··~· :,.,_r·.·.· .. h·_·:.·-_a··.·v···e··.... ··· t += ··· t· t · '"··t· " ( 9 ·) :n.o _ ., ~:o·rg;o. _· .· -.e,n 1. . , . :. · ·:. i!i· 
I 
·, 
T:y:ler :h:a··s :a:·ct·uall_y· pr·e:ve.n:te:d :S·Ome:one:'·1S .f.all 1or d,eat-h, 
1-.9: 
±·t and, perhaps, collect pa.yment in gratitude for his 
kindness. In the end, Mr. Tyler refuses to hear Maddy's 
misery; he ignores her pain. He merely urges her to get 
\ 
on with the journey while she sobs over little Minnie's 
death. His attitude again reminds her of Dan's emotional 
·an.d ·phy·si.c·a1 neglect because she calls Tyler Mr. Roone·y·. 
Be·caus·e Mr. Tyler wil.l not allow Maddy any sympathy; she 
t.ri.e·s s.elf-pity cis a :Pcll.liati ve, "What kind of a country 
is. th'iS· :whe.re, a woman :can't weep her heqrt out tin the 
bi .. gbways a.nd :bywa.ys without being to:rtnented by· ret:ir,ed 
b:i 1·1.·-boo·ke.r.s.1" ( 11 )'.. ,wh.en she sees· 'the Vent:fs bir.a·s· .. , she 
' .. 
is:: ·r,en1iniied ·of :he.r 1.av.e._l.ess life and ¢q.lls: Tyle·r baick 
to he.lp. her unl.ace he.r ·corset: "O'.h cµrsed. corset·l I::f: 
o:·r pr·ci·y~.r, .i·.s to· ·be free. o:f he.:r ,solitary., s Iugg:i.sl). ex·f.st,ence-
;a:nd to be ·11.k.e an a.t.orn---in ·co:nstant motion. and: al.ways 
:·Bu·t :she is ·n.o.t :l.ike 
I 
:n :. :4'· • What ,· s wro·rtg w.it:h 
' . -
.·· . . ii '("· 1·1 ) 
-me·. • • .. · .. · .• 
,2·:0 
Mr. Tyler, however, i:s n·ot the on·ly Christian :i.n 
Boghil-1 who hides behind old platitudes and empty gestures • 
. Mr. S-locum, Tommy, and Mr··. Barrell also make it clear 
by tJ:1e·ir· a,c-tions that religion no lo·nger enab.les peopl_e: 
.t:o be.com~ ::sern_s.;i ti ve. Mr. Slocum ·of£¢r·s, Maddy a· ri:de, 
M·a:.ddy i.n:to t:h:e .a:-ut.ornobl.le., :Wlli¢.b i$ C~:$.t i.n. :sexua.l .language·, ..
. Mr· .. ·s1.a.cum is :a.nn.oyed.. lie ,:i·S .sar-.castic in ni:s reply to 
Ma::d.dy wh,e:·.n. s·h:e fre.ts ov,e.r _h·e.:r tor:i:1 .d_r·e.s .. s:, a.nd:, in th:e 
e.nd, reg_r·et.s: t·he a.c..t..- w:hJ~n ·h_is ·ca.r st·cl·l.:ls : "That is wha.t 
you :g .. et for· a .goo_a: ·cle·:ed=" (·1.5J., ·when. he squashes th~: ·hen, 
Maaa:y ·a.tt.empts ·:t.o rn·ak·e him ·recogni.z·e·. what he has done. 
g_.e·t·ti:ng· :Mrs. Rooney tiU:·t o·.f: the au-t.o... ;.l\~.t-~.r Ma·d·d.y··.--p ,_.:_r:e-ent·:t·y··~· 
:±.nto ·w.9:'rl·d., T.onuti-y ·is ·cha·stized by· Mr~ .Bar:r:ell .fb.,r' l·~a.yirt.g· 
t .... P.·-·:·.· ·e·. ·. ·t·. -·h·.··: -.a·.·· ·n· ·. :.·k·  ... _s· ·_· .. :_y·· .. o·· .··.·u-· g··· :·e··.t-· f. ·  ·,o· ·_ ..',·r··.. · 'Ch · · ·· ·- ~- · · -- ·A - t "' ( 1 ·9 ·) a · .. _. r:·l.S 1;;;.1.an . ·C ·. ,.: · ·.: .. --~ 
,$ee.Jh tp ··p:ro.ve. t:ha-t ''rto :·g.'"o:o:d de:ed goes: 'UJlpUni..:~l)-ecl. ,n C:hris:t:.,i:a:n 
i~·¢ts· .c}o·- ·nett; ·or:ing. rewar·as, ;f r·oin: abo.v:e, or :,s_:pi..ri.t\i-a.l enr·it~hmet1t., 
... i.s mea.n. t-.o· Tqtnmy -.an:d. _phy:sic.a'lly a:bu.se.s .hi·m._.. :.H:e-· i:$·· qJ~.~:p .. l.y 
.. •. 
hi.m from bei·n;g: a "c:a.:;rbori .co-p·:¥ o·f· h:is· f .. a·t·:.her:n, -f·w.e.l)b. 4:'fl) 
whom Maddy des¢ri:bes· .as: 
A small ferrety purple-faced widower, 
deaf as a doornail, very testy and 
snappy. (20) 
Mrs. Rooney uses the word deaf in the expression instead 
of dead, but the mistake is meant to call attention to 
,how deaf an.d de-ad- :M.r •. B:a_rrell is to th~ ·people aro-u·nd 
h-im, .. 
:p;erhaps the pr.im:e t~:ra11.sgressor against Christi-ctn 
pr:ec·e:p·ts is Miss .Fitt. .I:inmured within the safe w.a1·1s· 
:-so.litua:e:. She ,distorts: its rne·an:i·n9s to s-u·-it hers:.e:l:f:. 
,Sh:e i._s: proud t.ha.t she- t:ra.s· wi .. th:drawn com·p_le.t-e·ly from lif.e:. 
:J3ut: Mctddy .. , li.ke one of sw·i:£t·' s: -:f::l .. apper.:s· on the is land 
.. ~lame altar'i (22 ). • ·Whe:n· Miss Fit-t r·e.pl.ies that ;:$he is 
.1to:r.rrtall_y: -utif:ize 'When t.hey· r.e.f·er ·t:.o the.:i.-r a:ervotion., but; 
. . .. 
·the diff'idence i.n .Mi-ss F·i tt •.s. bea·r·in_g. r·eve:ail'S. h.er -ave-rs·ion· 
£. h f 11 C · · 1 · .S.· -h:·.2 ... • r .. e_·ve ..-1·.s.. in_· b_:e.· irig: ·.· ._· _-o·.r· . ·.er e · ow · ongre:gat:1.on·a .1-sts. 
' ' 
''.dis-:t:·:t·a·y" ( 2 3-J. He:r reli.gi:ous \ccima ·±·s, :als-o :c•o:rtveni·ent .-. 
·tq s·ee it; s:he: b-r·ags abo:u-t= her in.a bi l'i:tY t·o r·e$_pop·d to· 
2·2 
people and their needs. Unknowingly, she utters the truth 
about herself, and ironically, she calls it the truth: 
I suppose the truth is I am not there, 
Mrs. Rooney, just not really there 
at all. I see, hear, smell, and so 
on; I go through the usual motions, 
but my heart is not in it, Mrs. Rooney, 
but heart is in none of it. (24) 
Although she does not understand the full implications 
of her statement, Miss Fitt has been made to really "see" 
a "co-religionist." When she tells Maddy that she looks 
"so bowed and bent" (24) it is perhaps the first time 
she notices another's affliction. She responds by asking, 
"Well ... is there anything I can do now that I am here?" 
(24). It is clear that Miss Fitt is only a visitor to 
reality; most of the time she is elsewhere. Her offer 
of help to the bowed and bent Mrs. Rooney is insincere. 
She seems to give the proper Christian response when she 
says that she will help not for a reward on earth or in 
heaven, but for a sacrifice. But in the end, Miss Fitt 
makes Maddy beg for the favor: 
Miss Fi tt: Is it my arm you want then? (Pause. 
Impatiently.) Is it my arm you want, 
Mrs. Rooney, or what is it? 
Mrs. Rooney: (Exploding.) Your arm! Any arm! A helping 
hand! For five seconds! Christ what 
a planet! ( 2 5) 
After Miss Fitt withholds her help, Maddy is forced to 
intimidate her by threatening exposure to public ridicule, 
23 
:to. 0·:s:c·re·am down the :parish" ( 2 5) • Maddy rern-inds her that 
even common animals, pismires and slugs,_ do· as much for 
their kind. 
Miss Fitt i~ only self-interested. Religion 
for her is an escape into herself, and she is 
resentful if anyone tries to violate her privacy. 
She becomes hysterical, for example, when Maddy 
tries to j_oin in her hymn with the words. (Webb 48) 
M.is:s. '.Fi:t:t may be t._he best example of .Christian "virtues" 
gone amiss~ but ~he is by no means alone in Boghill~ 
.. 
Ea:c-h member :"Of- the Boghil.l societ_y f-inds: a way to. :rna:nipulat_e 
religious m~gnirigs-- t.q s·uit. hi.nts-e-1-f .. R·e.lig_·i_··o.n .is hel,pl,ess 
-t·o: i_mprove--~it say,e:s ho one.. M'is .. s· Fitt ·e_xpels herself· 
·th:e re·ligious ._ri t_ua.l- _by annqu.ncing tha·t sh-e i.s ~·'.a_istr .. ay •:" 
·Th_c>"Ugh sh·.e is an e-xt .. rE=m,~- c.ase·, M-i_s·s :F.it·t .is r.e:-p··resentat.i.ve. 
of· all t·he :people. ·in Bogh_i-_11_,, .e-xce,pt M;ttdd:y. 
·:Be-c·ket.t. ·makes: t-he ·ins·i_n·c.e.rit_y ,c3.-nd .a:,100£11--ess o-f· Maady"·s·. 
:p:ei·ghbo.r·s blatartt.ly crl.ear-.: _Ile -i,s: :e.qQall:y :qui-ck. ·-t·b cortdemn 
ttre :p.l-a.y 
. . . 
.• 
•.• s:t:aricls· ·-i.n :·~;-p·e·c.·ial ·c·o.nde:mnat:.ion 
not simpl.y bf Christianity, but o-f· 
a s.pecial and family kind of I:rish 
p:rotestant:ism which Beckett knew •.. ~ 
Perhaps the lack ·of anyt-hi.ng mar~ 
than a nominal acquiescence in churtihgbLhg~ .. 
gives them [Dan & Maddy] the abili~y 
to· recog-ni·z·e, a-s Beckett does -the 
palpable fallacy o:E penn:.y Cateo:hism 
c.onsolation. { 8.4) 
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When Dan and Maddy laugh uproariously at the words of 
the psalm, they reaffirm the futility of God's help. And 
man's affiliation with religion only restricts his humanity 
by allowing him a falsely humanitarian structure behind 
which to hide his self-centeredness. It is Maddy alone 
who struggles for tenderness and feeling. John Flecher, 
in his book on Beckett's art, defines the author's beliefs 
about man's failure to assist his neighbor: 
If there is bitterness in his writings, 
it is because life has proved a disappoint-
ment and because the hopes and trusts 
of childhood are betrayed. If there 
is obscenity, it is because human 
tenderness is so transcient. If there 
is brutality, it is because caresses 
are deceitful. (14) 
Flecher further points out that any faith in man which 
resides in Beckett's work comes about by the presence 
of his heroes who are defiantly set against the tyrants 
(14). In All That Fall, Maddy is that heroic figure. She 
struggles on against all odds, and she resists attempts 
by others to subdue her desire for warmth and human contact. 
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Chapter II 
Other Religious Elements 
:T-he function :of re .. lig:iot1 in All That Fall go~,$ p~-yo.nd 
-ar1 e·xplici t ref.eren.ce ·to Psalm 145. Its implications. 
the· actions -of t:b.e· _ma.jar qh:~ra--c:ft.e·r.s. Roy Walk.er, :oomn1er1t·1-n:~r 
o:h th.e -ov·erall -c:omp·I:e-~i.:t·y. o:f·; Be.c:k~·tt' s text, .reruarks;: th'&t 
•fAll .. T'.hat. Fall is a. P'.l_~·y o~.f: r-a.dioac··tive pa.rtic·:·1-es... :I0t, 
.c·an·not be cri ticall_y= :t1ana::1e·.d: w:it·h s.af·e··t:y.. .. • so.u.nd•s .. :&nd 
Psalm 145 an.a t-h.e.·1r me:t.as:ta.~.:Lzing effec-t ·within· t·h·.e ·pfay: . 
. B:tit· .even. th·o-u.;g·h Psa·lm 1_4:5 _r:ep_re_sents the, v-i:s.•i'bl .. e underg,ir_cii_._1Jg$ 
6·£ t.h.e p::·l-ay ,-. it·: .l'S. O.nly :011e. l·q,_yer o·f the a'I:lU''.SiO.llS w.h_1:c.}) 
A_gair1 and ·ag.ain he [·B·eckett:.] seetns . 
. to- -be .saying. here t.ha:t t]ae d.e1t1or.alizi:ng 
·stres.s of existe.nce, everyt_hing ·that 
rturrrb.s. people -and al.ie·na-te~. t;.hem,· has· 
:s:imply ·come to a ·h.ead in: ... t·he Roone:ys. 
Huma·n · life has reve·aled its- true nature 
in the·ir do.ta.ge .. ;E-I1~man -li·f e te·nqs 
t.ovta.r:a··s -the i.n·human .. ( .6.0) 
.,·· 
th~~ fr.om .. otie a·n.o.the·r·--an.a· i.ron-£c·ally, spi··t.i·t·u:al re.fer.e.nce·s. 
. 
' 
•• 
... 
... 
Beginning with a confusion ·:of ·preachers,· the play 
uses every chance to ridicule the sacred institution of 
the church. By doing this, B~ckett makes it obvious that 
religion is ridiculous and obsolete. Preacher after pre~cher 
has reiterated lies and foolishness which have not h~lpe4 
man one iota.. In fact, to do t·his, Be.c·ke·.tt makes use. 
of images that his Irish Protestant .contemporaries w.ot1).·a 
readily recognite. The silly cleric referred to in th~ 
play wo·u1a .be· we:11. known t·o: r·eaders .p,f· th·e. play. 
Be:dket.t :i.s, in f.act, alludin·g to a . 
. qnc·e-popular b·ob·k. b·y· a .bestselling, 
if not immortal, H·ard.y: the Revd. 
~award John Har.dy' s How to be Happy 
though Married: Being a Handbook to Marriage 
:(tondon, 1885). The work was originally 
:p,ublished as 'by a Gra·duate in th.e 
·u:niversi ty of Matrimon:y" and. later 
under Har4y's own name; the title 
obviously had considerable appeal, 
f.or IIc1rdy later produced ... How: to 
be. H·appy though Civil: a Book of Manne,rs 
c1·909) and Still. Happ.y -thtiugh Married (1914). 
(.Madelaine 349) 
Whe:n .Maddy and· Pan :d~·$.:Cti~s. whic:h ·mi:ni,.s·te.r is ··to ·d·.e·:1.i.v.e'r· 
t:·h.e im.ag·e o·f this ,writer ·of :n1~ss-,-pr·oquced :r,eligious tra:c.t.s·,. 
ar·e ,not .o.rtly· 'C.ornioal , .. bu.t r·e.p.~t.i.t'ive :- Jle h·a·s fo·un.d. a 
·Th·e.r·e\fore ·.hi ... :s 
. .. . . . . . ,, 
·:· 
,ef:fo.rts ar·e: ma .. r:r.ed ~.y· t_h;~· ct:cJs_s·he.,ss crf ·commerc·i.alis:1n·.: 
His titles also show a lack of creativity. Like religion 
itself, Hardy is stuck with a moribund formula for marital 
success. The book title also facetiously imp~ies that 
the married state assumes unhappiness. It is interesting 
that the married state is designed to bring people into 
closer communication, but it constructs barriers instead. 
And this joke reinforces Beckett's theme that we cannot 
bolster each other in life, and that God is also impotent 
to do so. The sacred institution of marriage is nothing 
more than another source of misery to overcome. Hardy 
becomes another addition to a long line of preachers who 
spout useless advice and lies. His cant is irrelevent 
to the struggling and mirthless married couple who trudge 
painfully down a country road. 
Hardy's message, however, is not the only meaningless 
religious message alluded to in the play. As we have 
seen above, both Maddy and Dan are prompted to utter hysterical 
laughter at the psalm to be delivered on Sunday by Hardy, 
the climbing companion of Mr. Tyler. 
Hardy. 
(Pause.) 
I have 
~-/b 
(Pause.Ywe used to climb together. 
I saved his life once. (Pause.) 
not forgotten it. (8) 
Hardy is not only used as a means to showcase Tyler's 
uncharitableness, but he serves to add another dimension 
to the meaning of the psalm. Alpaugh points to it when 
he stresses that Hardy was not saved by God: 
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The fact that this same Hardy_will 
preach the sermon adds a further irony 
to the biblical quotation; for Hardy, 
who praises the power and glory of 
God, was saved by human hands. (328) 
Hardy's once having been upheld from falling rnay account 
for his c_l'l_o·ice of the optimistic text of this psalm, but 
the reaLity of ~~ghill negates any hope of God's intervention~ 
Man's help .i~: ai-s:·o- r-endered impossible by Beckett's use 
of the co:1Tf·p.$_;i:o·h, :between the Hardys. Their names li11k: 
them. an·a c·a:n·cel. t;heir religious rne-ss:age o-f comfort. -W¢. 
.and Ihen cannot uphold each :other_.-: 
The lei._tJnotif of "be:ntn:e-.s:s: 11 wb.J._·ch· :-is ref:·er:r.ed t,o: 
.i·rt .H:ardy' s- su.n.da_y s,.ern19h is pi:cked up ·tnr.ou.gho.:ut t-h.e: te-xt ._ 
If Mr. :s10-ct1m t.·e1.1s M~q.dy,: 0 Yctu· a.r:e, bent .a .. 1·1 doub·l_e:u: (i.1.}., . 
. .. 
Maddy and tJa-n' ,al-:_s·o: t.-eet.e<t ;trt·e,:c:_ar_iously ,. -a_t. -time,s·-, o:n ·tn.e 
A_s- 'Ro:nald Hayman. po:i:t1ts- out, '' •.. tne· po·int se·ems to be 
).· 
is 1iti-ab·1t~- to.- suppor,t or -rescue them f·rorn that f-at_e,. ~1.1mero1.i's 
bil;rlic.a.·1 and oth·e:r rel.igi·ot1s· reve-rb,er-atio-n.$ irt th.e p:lay 
are h.e:cess-ary to s·t ..Jr~:n_c~fth._e·n. -the c:as,·e aga-.in_:$t -di·vin-e. :in.t~tG.e-:s·.-s·icn,. 
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Accordi::ng to Kristi·n Morris,:o.n.,: Becket't '·s b'iblical 
,a:.1.1.u·:sions are of two types: the unmistakable ones, and 
the brief, less obvious ones to which the reader must 
be specifically attuned (91). These latter images are 
:merely echoes of religious texts. "What is operating 
S.:o well known tha·t· 't·he.i·r· ·dist.in.c_t.J.ve· 
phrases and images are se,c.ure·.ly f·ixe·d 
.in the memory o:f .ah_y .ord·inary· churcl~-: 
:goer or careful Bible--rea.der ;. phrq.s:e·s: 
·t.hat Beckett uses ·easily, no·t with 
-the rather deliberate erud-ition of 
a Joyce or an E·liot, but c .. ornf ortabl·y.,: 
as part of the ·natural. f lo·w o_.f· the 
dramatic .scene. .( 96} 
·a·l)r~·ad.y ptesen·t .( 96:J:·· Al:t.1'1_0,ugh lier ·r.etrtar··ks a.r:e, ai·nTe··d 
:·at W·~i.t.i.ng F.o·r: Godo~., they· c.a:n :_:q~ a:·pp·-lie.a·. ,t:o: :Al:+. T·h·a,t.: 
.fal:l a.s w.el.l. 'Ruby Co.hn al'$0 ·te.:stifj..e'S:: to:· ·t·he u·s:_e oe· 
.. 
. Eno·g.a·me an.d ,All .. That F··a.l_l.·: i•·t .. h:~ bipl.ic:"al ·t'heme· i;s: :a s·our·ce. 
O·.· ... f.·.: k .. ·II moc .~··+:Y' 
. . 
.Our f i.r··s.t· h::i:n·t of· aecJc.eJ:t •· s: p.ok·.i:n.g :·f·ttn a:t-. s.·a.c::r;:e-q. 
3::0: 
·co·n,f-ro·n·te:d: wit·h Ch:t:i.-s·t·y the carter. His name is- m·e·ant 
to invoke rel-ig_iotis ideas. The added letter may suggest 
the diminutive-; ch·.risty could mean "little" Christ, like 
the "little" boa in Godot. Christ is "less" here than 
he has been before in histo~y. David Alpaugh says: 
is· to Christ wh-.at ·Godot is t.o. -Go.d·;. ah extr·a letter. i.s 
"Ch '· · ·t· ·· 
. ,:(1S y· 
added to rnoc:J< the: ·vast. ch-a_-ng~·s th·iit, :h:ave taken pla.c·e i11 
man's conqeptio.h d.f· Ch·ris::t.•i (-32-6,") .• Maddy Rooney·_, -herseilf·:.,. 
.h:·a-s -a :·nartje' ·that summon-.s ·iinages of the Bib·l·e... Rub:y· -Co·.hn. 
see, surfac:~' .t..n: ·se.\fe:r:al. itn·p.:o.rt:ant- ·pla_c.-e·s in .. the. te:x·t .• 
Alth:_ougb rel.igio.n .i·,s :ctn ±-n1po_rtap_t ~lenren.t ·in ·t·h:e 
:p:l.ay. R.el:i:g_-.10-t1$· m.e~n:1:1tgs ma·y ·be at.t::ctc.he(J· to names, but 
; ·. 
.. 
1niO}tes ·clispara:t.e: e·lem~-rrt.s: ·t·o .raise questions. iJ.1 .readers' 
-'~tc:kno:w1ea:ge :b-t.:b:l-i.cµ_l .m:o:tJfs ·whic·h aJ:·.e· t:h_e::r.e: woul¢f ·.be a s·-efr.io.u-:·s 
·cr:i.tica.l :oluncte:r ana: t.he·r.e. c::a..n be :no. .doubt. ·at ~11 th.-a-t 
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·to stress his meaning" ( 105 )· •. ..Bec-kett' s reli·gious signp·q<s:t·s: 
ar~ impossible to ignore. Hamilton sees the psalm as 
a starting point from which we. c:an- clearly recognize th_·e 
~bundant religious overtones (104). But·he also sees 
the couple's afflictions as hav·ing a: d.eepar. ·significance-~ 
,Da:n ,.an.d Ma.ddy each _p.o,s.sess s·.e_r:io:us: ph_ys .. i.ca.l handicaps-----.M:addy 
i_:-$ 1-atrt.e., and' tJan ·±,s· bli·.nd.. H-:ami I.ton _a.s··s.~_rt·s that when 
:a ·di..tc:=11; it :i,s. a- -reminder of' the ho.1-y· soriptllre-s: 
•... ye·t his words. clearly refer ·to the b.ibl_:it~:a1 
a··es:cription of spiritual inadequacy~-" If. th~ 
plind lead the blind, bot'h s·hall fall .i_n··t·o. t'he. 
di_tch" ( Matthew 14: 15) . Moreo·.ver, t.he· slow· 
and painful walk home calls to mi_nd. the. parable 
o.f Jesus where the halt and the blind are c_·al1~d-
·to tne Great Supper re:pres-enting the K.ingdom 
o.f· 'God -(Luke- 14: 2) . T.his m·ight seem f_anciful 
·were it not that the dialogue· i.s sho:t through 
w±th conttnu~l allusions to the New Testament-
theme-s .o:f ta.lk of· t·he Triumphal Ent·r·y into: Jeru.sa.:lero, 
o.f Jesus' s -wo·ras abo·ut sparrows ( they :fa.11 !.J ,:. 
of- the timeJe:ss c.ry of a lamb--and that, in 
par.ticular, Mrs:· :Roone .. y refers to thei~ antic-ipa,t~:d-
:ar.ri val home a.s ·c;otnirtg n· safe to have.n. " ( l O 4:) 
ove·rtc1ne.s ·of -heaver1. "We ·$.:ha.11 ·han.g· 11:p :o:ur tbin·gs . .:Ln-
.9.·a;rmeJ1t -whi-ch -ma,r:k·s ·&: g·u·e_.$'t &-t t·4e heavenly· Su.ppe,r :me .. 1:i:t·ioned. 
·i·n Matt.hew.' 2:2:·l,l (Ham.i:l·tq_n:. iQ:·4.:) ~,. TJie -scri:p-tura:l .m·ark,~·.r-s 
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, do not end here, however; Beckett scatters many more in 
our path to keep us busy with and mindful of these important 
symbols. Fletcher, et.al. point to a biblical expression 
in the drama which can be found in Luke 12:35 and many 
other places in the holy book: "girding up her lovely 
little loins" (78). When Maddy says these words, she 
is referring to her lost Minnie who would just now be 
entering the menopause. But Beckett's use of this phrasing 
retunes our mental ear to the biblical resonances. We 
are not meant to lose track of them. We are also reminded, 
by this reference, of the "change" which is inevitable 
for all of us: from young to old and death. This natural 
occurance also heralds the end of procreative powers, 
another strong theme which permeates the play. Man, here, 
individually and in general, is at the end of the line, 
and no help is available. The characters, weary from 
their journey, hesitate to rest for fear of being rendered 
helpless: "But why do we not sit down somewhere? Are 
we afraid we should never rise again?" (44). Stopping 
infers death, so they go on, but who can really lift them 
out of their narcoleptic existence? This passage also 
alludes to the Christ who did rise again on the third 
day (Fletcher, et.al. 80). Other scriptural echoes resound 
in the text of the play, when we look closely. Maddy's 
incessant search for human help reminds us that even Christ 
had help on his torturous journey to Calvary: Simon the 
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Cyrenean helped to lift Christ and carry his cross; Veronica 
wiped the blood and sweat from his face. But Dan and 
Maddy have only each other and Dan is an unwilling partner 
who would rather be alone. The constant sound of dragging 
feet also harkens back to images of the via dolorosa. Through 
this sound, our mind's eye conjures scenes of Christ's 
ard11ous journey dragging the cross. As flashes of Christ's 
"stations of the cross" flood our minds, we cannot help 
but think of Maddy and her lonely pilgrimage to and from 
the Boghill station. At the end of the radio drama there 
are stage directions for a tempest of wind and rain. 
All of this cosmic disturbance is reminiscent of another 
death: that of Christ, when the sky went black from an 
eclipse of the sun at midday. The Bible assures us that 
a little child shall lead us, but, at this play's end, 
the little child has died instead. Yet Maddy and Dan 
move on, regardless of the tempest. 
The most significant reference to the Bible, beyond 
the Psalm itself, however, is embodied in Maddy's words 
about the sparrow: "It's like the sparrows, than many 
of which we are of more value, they weren't sparrows at 
all" (54). Maddy's elegant phrasing betrays the serious 
implications which surround these words and serves, once 
again, to call our attention to the Psalm, while· it adds 
another dimension to the theme of God's abandonment of 
man: God not only ignores our needs, he has an active 
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.. 
' 
I 
·part in .. choosing which of us "f·a·11s." In: ·some w.a·y$, the 
spiritual dilemma revealed by Maddy's ·words .i$ 1:ih.e same 
as the one in Wai ting for Godot. Ronald Gray .. , i:11: :hi.$> 
:·broadcast on the B. B. C. Third Programme publis·hed. in The 
Listener, in·sists that th.e. C:h:r:isti·an imagery· i:i1 G'odot 
is amp.le and "All this giv~$: a Christian settin.9 ·f.or the 
the.me running th·r:oug·h the: pla.y.:: w.h·y: was :one: t'hie.f save·d? 
Was. h.e· in ·f·act saved?. Whi.ch of us is. saved· ah:d. ·whi:ch . . . - . ' . . . . . . . - .. 
' 
,is daI,rtned?n '( 160). :Beckett e~pl:6res··· the que-·s'f::ion ·in ·:a:·n· 
and d.·ea:th .~s: ·part. of· ·the chaos:.: 
Yes.. I·f life and dea·th d:i .. d: ·not· pot·h 
p:resertt thems·elves. to us, th·ere would. 
be .~o inscrutability. If. there WijS 
0:1:ily a.arkness, all would be clear. 
It is becatise there is not only dartn¢~$ 
l1ut: a.I.so l.igh·t that our situation 
becomea inexplicable. Take Augustine•s 
doctrine of grace given and grace 
w·ith.he.ld: have you ·pondered the dram·a.tiq 
:qualities in thi~ theology? Two thieves 
are cruc·if i:ed ·with Christ, one sa_ved 
and the other damned. How can we: 
make .senJ;·e of this division.? {.23) 
:some relig ..i.ou:s a:ri:sw~r· o.r :·me:an:.-ing. ..HJi~:cr word·s ,are m·e-ant . . .• . . . . . . . . 
to remind u.s ·that God's bmni.sci.enc.e s··h:.ouild ·e.l,icit qu·:r 
'tvitho1.l.t .his .will... ·He save·s o:'n,e t·h.i·e·f ,. but :He .. _al'.so: cortd·e·mns: 
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one. The full biblical quote bears scrutiny: ~Are not 
two sparrows sold for a penny? And not one of them will 
fall to the ground without our Father's will" (Matthew 
10:31). David Alpaugh maintains that the·sparrows are 
:ns:ymbolic children of God" (330). God's eye is on the 
'' 
we :tn1J:s.·t: :a:_l,s·o b.l.am~ tiim for our f·,a.l.l,~: .c::. Ch:pdwick ,: in 
r.e·sp:o.n·se· ·t:o Gray:1 s woi:-ds an: Go.a:o··t:., ·ca .. ll.s the play •tprof·oundly 
anti--Christian••· (2,~7 l !I The sam.e ·COU:l.cl be said of All 
That Fall. Th.is. :fa.ct: ·.m.~.y. ··be :bu .. tress.eJl· by Beckett's fasc,ina·:ti .. on. 
with discrep.an .. cies. i.11: ·tt1e s·c:ri:ptures:._ J\lS't a·:$·: he: co:ntpa.re:d. 
i.n .M·a tthe.w·: 
'.-... ,. . . ' .. ·
, ;- .. 
:Ar.e :not five sparJ:-qws· s:bl·d f.o.r: .a t·ew 
:pehtiies? Yet not otte ·bf them is n·eg·l.e·ctea: 
b·y :God. In very t.ruth, e·ven the hair·s 
9f yclur head are counted! Fe:ar not·hing 
t:h~n. y·ou are: war-th more than a f:.1.ock. 
o.f sparrows. :(.12:_(>--7) 
Go.a.. :In Mat:\:Ji$.·w., :h.o .. wever ., t:he ~inpl1;:rs-i.s_ wa.s· pl.'.a·cJ~:d .011, 
-, 
:G-.c'.>d. ·' s ·s 1Jrve:i.J~.l~:fi•d,e: an:.d: a.vff.ul :·Powe.r tq p:u:n·i:sh l' n:·ot t-c:> :·hel.p . 
. / 
for ourselves. And in the context of this play, we have 
no choice but to conclude that God is at times indifferent 
and at others cruel. If God exists, then it is he who 
has chosen the death of the child who falls like a sparrow, 
at the play's end. 
Similar echoes are awakened by the 
biblical title of the play All That 
Fall, with its discussion of the falling 
sparrow in the Gospels and its final 
image of the child falling from the 
train, its death unheeded by the only 
character who was on the train. (Frye 443) 
It is also possible that the child's fall may be Dan's 
fault. The incident, then, may be a metaphor for God's 
indifference or for his cruelty. There is an inevitability 
of evil to which man must concede. Beckett's use of this 
quote makes us mindful of the famous quote in Hamlet: 
... There's special providence in the 
fall of a sparrow. If it be now, 
'tis not to come; if it be not to 
come, it will be now; if it be not 
now, yet it will come. The readiness 
is all. Since no man has aught of 
what he leaves, what is 't to leave 
betimes? Let be. (V.ii.230-35) 
When Hamlet gives himself over to the action and fate 
here, he accepts what he cannot alter: the special power 
of God's will. It cannot be forstalled. It is a foregone 
conclusion that some will fall with the consent of the 
deity contrary to the sentiments in Psalm 145. John Fletcher 
comments on Beckett's art when he says: 
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God is cruel; he is also capricious: 
'One of the th~eves was saved,' ponders 
Vladimer, adding sardonically, 'It's 
a reasonable percentage.' Christ 
is seen always not as a redeemer, 
but as the suffering Jesus, ... he too 
has been misled and deceived. Salvation 
is a fairy-tale, the more cruel beca~se ! 
the more attractive and seductive 
to our weary souls. (13) 
Religion, on the whole, is unsatisfactory. As we 
have seen, it is contradictory to the Psalm's message, 
it isolates people from each other, i~ provides another 
habit of false courtesy behind which man can hide from 
the reality of his brother's need, and it provides no 
solace in a benevolent God. Religion, in this play, has 
reached a dead end. It offers no sanctuary. It has outlived 
its usefulness; it is meaningless and outmoded. The complex 
religious fragments strewn throughout the drama only tend 
to drive that point home. Every religious image raised 
in the play is negated. The Psalm is cancelled by the 
reality of Dan's and Maddy's existence, and the words 
in Ecclesiastes are useless too. Hardy and his marriage 
manual mock the Sunday sermon. And Matthew's words about 
the sparrows take on a negative meaning in the writings 
of Luke. Religion is no longer applicable to life. In 
his excellent article on All That Fall, David Alpaugh 
places the work in the context of Beckett's earlier plays 
where he examines a world where "God and absolute value 
systems have become obsolete" (324). Alpaugh believes 
that as man evolved he became increasingly burdened by 
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outworn modes of existence and unable to create a future. 
Alpaugh calls attention to Maddy's concern over which 
. 
donkeys are true donkeys and wonders whether man is true 
man: 
Or are the differences between modern 
man and his ancestors too great for 
such blanket classification? Perhaps 
m'an is more like the hybrid hinny 
that Christy rides. 'So hinnies whinny' 
notes Mrs. Rooney .... Man is also a 
hybrid and, like the hinny, continues 
to use expressive modes of the past. (324) 
And religion is one of these antiquated modes. All the 
talk of hybrids in the play makes us realize that Christ 
himself was a hybrid: a blend of the divine and human, 
Christian and Jew. His ride into Jerusalem symbolized 
a new life for mankind. But we find out, as Maddy does, 
that He rode a hinny, a sterile beast, not an ass's colt. 
Both the hinny and his rider, then, are incapable of producing 
this new life for man. Alpaugh says: 
Christy also rides a hinney and brings 
new life through fertilizer--new life 
which no one wants. "Dung? What 
would we want with dung, at our time 
of life?" asks Mrs. Rooney. In All 
That Fall the characters look forward 
only to death; rebirth is not only 
impossible, it is disgusting. Easter 
has degenerated into dung, and rebirth· 
has become a dirty joke. (326) 
The myriad religious images in this play criss-cross 
in a pattern that triggers an image of futility for man 
in his attempt to better his situation. Both religion 
and his fellow man, as earthly representatives of God, 
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des·e.rt h_im ·o:n his lonely journey. 0 God has failed to 
cr-·eat·e a world in which true Christianity can exist" 
(Alpaugh 326). Charity is irrelevent: man can look to 
·nothing and no one for help. In her piece on All That 
Fall, Fr"e:da Hawtrey explains w.h&t :can be made of the "crisis:'' 
of the child•-s: :d·e.a:t,.h.:-
• . . • -· . f· ' ,,,,. . its sp1r1 t CY , :p:1t~r •. 
"The qual-i ty of the play lies. in 
There is- pity for those who- .are· bo.rn 
·-to be of li:t·t.l.e: worth--the; 'sparrows :~n-d ·t:he· ·_h._i-nni·es----:pity 
f.-o.,r·' t:hos·.e who· suddenly die,.: .. " .(19,7). In :hi·s .r,ep-ly to 
.her conune.rrt, ;Michae,:l Wace: i_s· :1·ess sentimen.tal ·and comes 
c(l;o.·.s:e.r -t·o. :aeck·et·:t' s-- i·d.e:a ·o.f J_.£t·e and r.~lj_9;L·o:J1 :·: 
r·f l :am c·o-rre:c.·t, -over the fact$ qf 
t:-hi.·s ·•c,·r.1.sisi CMiss Hawtr·ey's wo·rq)-
the:n the trag·eay--whether or no·t pity· 
i·s ·th·e dominan·t theme--beco·me,s more 
. . . . . . . ' . . ' ' . . . . . . . 
retrdily explicable in the bi tt·.er remi:nd.er: 
which Dan and Maddy ha-ve had of· t:h~ir· 
c)wn lo.s-s .an.a .of the falsit:y o:f :th-e. 
idea o··f: a bene-fice·n-t .God. (27E?.)-: 
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Chapter III 
Language As A Deterrent to CoDDDunication 
:S.ince religion h.a_S· b·ecome a superannua..t.ecl str"u:ct1.1r·e 
in All That Fall, it pet:rays its basic purpos.e_ o:f as$ur·ing 
.man of God's help and benignity and uniting pe.o.-p-l_·e :in-
.a- s_ystem of charitable interdependence. 'Ee:l.i-g,i·o:n l-1as 
l.o·:n·g $±,nee :c.a.1.·cif ied into a rigid :tqrm ·wh.iqh. a::et.ers ratn:e-tr· 
·th.an· p:ro:mot·es co.mmurJication: and support... Bu·t re·ligio.n 
Like:· the h.i-.nny wh:o i.:s re:ncfe·re·.o. st.-e·r . .j..l.e by being a_ 
iby..-produc.e o.f· past .and present. -forms~'- la·nguage i_:s aI--s·-o 
a: _hy.bri-d. The scorn w·it.h w.b-i·c-h .M·a_c{d:Y :·1$ :e-n·_G:ount:~red: -p:rove::s 
·W·ithdrawrt ·1noppo:rturte·ly_, ·_for t.h.e :old wornan :h-as ,. a.s. s.b"e 
knqws ,· a ·ha,bi.t o:f a.1:ienat:it1g ·good :w-±:11... (Anon. ·4e:.l •. :Her· 
·fr·u-s·t.r.a·t .. ea l:dri<Ji·n9. f:-C:Yr lt).v.e .s:t:okes her· f:ir::.e , .. and .her ·ye··a-r-nd~-n:g 
n.ever wanes i:rt t,he, p.la.y. Buit Maddy- i.s n·o··t onl·y ::thwarte-d 
by· :people who· ·on.ly :give .li-p-s.e·rv.ice to· ·_ch.rist.i.an. cha.r·.ity ,. 
but by :a: lart9·ua.ge. wh.-i:c'·h ha-:s b·ec.dme urtw·i_e·:1:ay :and for:e-ign .• 
·r us·e n(>ne: b:ut ·t:h.e :s·_imples-t. w.ord.s.:, 
I ho.pe, and ye-t ·!· -someti:mes t·ind· rn-y· 
wt1y o-f sp:ea·k_i·ng v:er·y .•..• ·biz.arre. (:3) 
.. Madd·y makes this c:omme·nt· ea-rly i,n ·th.e play:.. S.-h:e: se.ns.<=s 
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an :alienation from her own. words. Her words are bizarre 
t.o her because, at times,. they are startling remnants 
of the past or exotic borrowings from other languages 
o:r c.ultures. :Th·ey eve.:n, at times, as we have seen, derive. 
f::.r·otn bib-1.i:c·a.l so.u:rc·e.s. Maddy's s:pe·ech, then, is anythin.g 
batft :-s;im:pl·e.. H:e.r·· 1-a'.nguage is vario.u·s1y· colorful,: e.ru·di·te, 
e·le9:·atrt ,. l·yr:i:ca.:1., .an.cl. -incongruous. .lt i.s· :no wond~e:r tha.:t 
.it ·:f±l·te·rs bac·k ·t·o :.ner c\.S· a slightl·y· :alien. t.ongu.e.. ·rt 
is al:So :no·t ~-surpr.isi·ng that. he:t ef:::f:o.-rts .be:c:rome. "'un-speakab:ly-
e·xtfrtrciati:ng"- ( 48 J: .: Even: Pan: c:o.rt:f·ess:e.s ·that, .he. has the 
... , •. Do yo.u know:, Maddy., s:orn~t:im(3:s- qn:e 
::woul.d: t.h.i.nk you were strugg·l.·in:.c~j' w-i th 
~ de~d language. (48) 
A ... :n· ·. ·A: 
.· .. U, 
:l\.no :Dq.JJ is .cor:r:e.ct. Ma-ddy concur .. _s whe11 she admit:s ·t:h.a·t 
.i·t ·woulo. b.$ q.e·aq- ·1-n -tittle "just li.ke· o·ur own: poo:r d:e-a·r 
G. · .. ·· ·1-· ·• · ii (: -4·, ·a ) . . __ .. a·.e -. -.1·G· .··-.·:· · .. · ... 
s.e·rve·.s th.~m· w-~_ll :: •trr:h·eir, __ s: h.as .not .cn.a.rrg· __ :e.ct :st1-x.¢·~ -Ar:ca.cty,;0 
.J ...... , 
~(:49} .• 
.. ma·k-e; h:er 19-:Ilgtia.<~te 'be··t:r,a·.r if:.s spe.ak·er= ·a·no it.·,s. .pµ:t_.pos·es .: 
.. . -~ 
·.•· 
t·iJ<:-e· :re:ligi_.o·p .it ¢:trco~p.asses phras:=e,s: whi.:c:h· ii:.pge._r f ram 
.4::2: 
l 
exotic terms, Irish colloquialisms, and stock religious 
phrases. For example, the word "stravaging," according 
to the Oxford English Dictionary, is a Scots and Northern 
dialect word for 'to wander about aimlessly' (Fletcher, 
et· ;:c:i_.l. 78_). When Maddy tells Mi~s Fi tt that she is so.r·r_y 
f:or all t:he "rarndarn," she means that she is sor·ry· :f.or· 
·th.e: 11.oj_:se .. The word_ is a rarely used French te,rm "meaning 
-th·e: ,:row·• or 'din_' w:hich is traditionally assoc·iated with. 
fe:.sti:vi t.i·es oc.c1.1rr:ing during the noctµ:rn~-1 µo:t;i:rs· o·f the 
. . 
Musli-n Ra.ma:dan f.ast." ( F !etcher , et .·•a_.:l . 7 9) . 
ironic si_n_c_e: ;no, f•esti.vi ties hap_p~n. £-Qr'. Maddy. Wi=th .wor:ds ·. 
like thes:e i:n h-e:r c.01nrnon U$a.:g·e_, it is no wand.et Maqdy 
elici t-s ·awe from- Mr. T.yle:r· a.n·d· ottrers. ·who ac·co.st l}er -9·.n 
.. 
. S.h·,e: is· ·u-rra:b-le, to: :·make .. lJe .. r. words submit to :h_er 
·will. And -ban is .correct-~ 'l'he components whicb .mak,e 
J~: e·s:rt:r:ange them· a.11.. The:y· c·o:m·e. toward:$'. 
ttte·, uhinvit.ed_, by·gones_,. byg_ones, fu:"11 
o·f kindness, .anxious ·to hel_p ... (th·e 
:voice breaks) •• • genuinely please:d .•• to 
·see. me aga·in .•.. looking so w.ell ... (Hand.:-
:~erchief~.J A few· simple word.s ..• from 
,my heart ... and I am al.l alo·ne .•.• once . 
. more ..• (Ifandk_erchi~f. Vehemen.tly.) I. sh"<)ulo.. 
hot be out :at all.!. (2.1.) 
(j . . 
the wrong tone, especially i:-h her own speecb" (1 .. 99) • Perhatf$-
her sensitivity is meant to heighten our qwn as listeners. 
It calls our attention to the incongruity· of: tnis steril,¢, 
hybrid language. Since the radio is an- ·a~ral medi--um_, 
we have ho choice b.ut to focus -on th,e ef-~ect: 9f .l·anguage 
and all :other sounds as well. Beckett is al~-o caught 
here in -the throes cif working with En~rl·i_sh _{:Or the first 
t:.--±..me: a.fter years o·f w.riti:ng' in French, so h¢_ uses tl."1is 
··-. 
t t -h. b. - ·t··t·- _·H·1·s· --o·_·w··-n· "reacqu·a._-1·._n.t·_-_.a·-_·n· ___-c·-e.·- 11 --w·._1'·--.t-__ h ___ ·_-a_,spe.c : o.- 1s :· -en~- 1 .-. 
the I~rn.gua9~- mak~s: it :ea-si-e-r·· for him to :a-pJ:>roa-ch: it as 
a :s:t.ta.rrger ,3.._hd tq ·e·:xami'iie its c:.u:r-i.ous: conten·t:.: :_a,h:d ineffectivene-:s::::s: 
. 
( 
a_ncl :he!_P us t¢: do: -the $arn_e •. ".rh-e- fe:eli:ng we 9.e't-, throughout,_ 
is akin to- M_ad .. dyr_$: ohe of --discoinfort.- She wants· tb' 
language -p_re,v~·-n,t:s it .. .B'e·c--kett. -reiterates_ ·t:he useles·sn_e::s:s.-
. .. . . . .· .. ·-· . .. . •.' . . . . -; . _. .• . . . . . . . . . . . .- .· - . . ; . . 
_o:_f· verbal commu:nioati_o:_n-. :M-adcly is now s~c1¢il,e.·d with empty 
e·xpressio_:ns t.ha:t: o-n-ce. h.ad :rnean,i·ng !t When :Madc:ly -spe.a.k:s 
- . 
oif ".coming sa:fe t:e;)· hav·e_n" C4.8}_, h.e:r husba!ra.·•·s: :co,rnnrent-
_ •..• -.the language o.f devotion directed 
,to the G·od who bri·n·gs hi-s dis.tr-ess·ea 
c_hi ldren o-ut· of the dangers o,f storm_ _ 
'·'into the.ir desired haven" (Psa-1-m 10·1::30)--~-
Words: whi.ch a Cha·_rles Wesley was ab.le 
to· use as an e~pression of a living 
f:a·ith '( ' Saf-e· into th-e haven guide/ 
:o .receive' my soul at la.st l ' ) are to·day-..... ~:s.o 
:Beckett suggests--in the mouth of 
a ·Mrs. Rooney nothing but verbal count~.:r-_:s 
·borrowed from a past that h,as g_one 
f oreve:-r . ( H·ami lto_n Io 6 ) 
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That comforting religious past has vanished leaving only 
the dead carcasses of its devotional language. All the 
comfort that phrases of that type were meant to give has 
been destroyed by time. One of Christianity's chief beliefs 
centers around ·t.he phrase the Word made Flesh. Lan.guage, then, 
,. 
,is prima·r.¥, :and .Bec.k:e·tt begins by demonstra.t·:fn:g: i.t.s· .disi.n-
teg.rat:i(ln th.-rou.g·h: its ·religious roots .. 
t·emrtartt o.:..f ·a· ·g: .. ibl·i·cal .. expr.es:.s.it,.n.r .as ,a.isc.u:s.se.d above... ·The 
s·entiment beh·ind Ma.:d·dY' s ut-t .. e:rance:.. ·M:addy i.S· full of 
feeling for the t,ra·g· e·dy-- :btrt she i.s una.ble: ;t.o C}ortt·:r:o.l 
. . _, 
... 
. He·,r pl1:ras .. ing j.s.: gW~W§.:rcl; a:n·cl: i.t :ad¢!$ ·a. GQXU)~¢1 ~spec1: t.-o 
:it:s· t·r.··a:gic: ta.:t,e,~. But: wo:r_d·:S aJid :p.hrases of·· d_ub·io1J.s· o:r·ig.:in 
By t:he: .IJle·t..ic11:l·O.U$ o:orrectness of J1et 
,syn.tax· ( ·''thµn .. ma.ny o.f. which" ) .s.h~ 
:q.:~·:hieves. an elegance so consci·ous 
ot itself that it becomes abs~rd.t 
a parody of a1·1 stylistic eleganc~ 
·wriatever, ips inuat.:Lng t.he s uspi.cioh 
tJ:1a .. t all the. elegance·s of lah.guage; 
·wnich se·em so superbly to ar·ti·cUl.ate 
:e·xperience, in fac.t articulate noth·ing 
:but t.he'rnse.:l.tte?·· ( 2'5) 
,· 
And this is Maddy's continual problem: she cannot find 
an adequate means to make people 'hear' her distress. So, 
language hampers the communicative attempts of the only 
character in the play who wants desperately to make connection:s,. 
rt is little wonde~, then, that the other characters are 
content to ·camouf·lage, t-heir emotions behind ri.gi.d f,o:r:ms 
o·:f :r:-:e_-s.p_o.n·.s.e. .. 'r--hey are:: :rn..uch mor-e comf ortab.l.e w±t]Jin is·or,a·t±.ng 
torm·s.:, and :-.1-an·g~age _prov:ioe·s·: :a :s·.h.elter from ·feei.ing.s ••. 
Alp·augh· agree .. s tha··t Ma:ddy "tri.es, to use language f:·or self-e.xp:re.s..sion, 
-Wf!J..Y ·to the· ·s.tcrtio:nn (325 ): . Alpaugh categorizes- t.he. ·t_ypes 
of .. resp.ons.e·s ea·.ch. :passe:rby utilizes.,· :and he stress:es~ t'ha.t 
:Th.e. ol.d stock· c.lic:hes wo·r·k. we.·11 :e.no.u-gh for his .. pur_-po·s-:es:; 
r.esponses •. 
·c·hr·i.st.y_: 
Cl)ris:ty :. 
.1· t·hotight. .the hinne-y 
.was f-arni.lia·r. ·aow· is: 
: . . . . . 
_y,o·u~ ·poor wife? 
xo·u.r· da.ughter then? 
No worse·, Ma' am. 
·,· -
. 
Silence 
Mrs .• -R:0.·o:n:e:y·: Why do you halt? (Pause) 
But why do I halt? 
Silence '-· 
Nice day for. ·th:e r.a.cres 
Ma' am. ( 2) 
ct11tld wa·r .. rant emotion·a..l purging-. :a-.e .eru.i_c.kly resorts to 
a c1.l.ic-h:~· v.the·h Maddy 's:ee:n1s. tci ·b.e a·r:i·f··ting it1t-o :dc:1ngerously 
,ifhalted.'' :l3ut ·~1-ad:d:y: ··vti .. :1·1 .n():t ·be ·d'et.e01:··:red:; s-·h·e d-c;tht1ot: 
answe·r h.i.:s ciich:~ w:it:h. a.no.thet· ~ -She :f.o.c11ses ·qjj. t.h~ r.~~.lity·· 
:.u·_-.·.· ·_p .... ·•_? .• _. 0 (·_. ·2. ·· ·).: .• _. H . . . . t .. t . . f.. ·t· h . ·1 t·. . ·h.. . . . t·h. .. .. 
· er re:pe :.i·-·1:0:rt q· · ... ··1$ .,a:s: :p.:··r·a·se · · __ r:ow.;n.s 
Q-Ql1Ul1:en·ts aJ).d :c·o·n:t::.i.ntleS:.: :n I. $U.ppo,se: ·yo·-u., ,wo·U:.l.d11' t; ·pe: .iJ) 
nee.d: o.£ a: :s.ma-l·l. :l.o,rd :ot .d:un.g?" (3i):. C:n.r·is.t-y':s·· ·a·ttent.i-on 
to .. h.is -own. n.e·e:d$ sqpe .. rced·es. tris s-~:ns·iti .. vi ty -t.o- ·a:_;n·y.tJiing 
• 
I 
.i.11 ·t.his dilemma, since women have a history of bei·ng communicat.or·s. 
And Maddy is no exception. She is in tune with herself, 
and she is adept at taking her emotional temperature. 
She does not fear contact. 
ch·risty is like others in hi_:s ·c·d:ld .. re-sp.o.nse .to. Madd·y.i s 
·f:o,ra.y.s. into .ge·nuine conversation, -~fr. ·Ty·le-:t :f.·s.: a·:1:s:o· an 
they are h:i·s· .o.wn-. H·e. has no time ·t-o conuni.s·e·r·cfte over 
·Maddy's, n.o·r: does he· ·wa.h:t t·o.. ·H·e: s:ee·.k.s ·to .. :av·e·:r·t a.n.y moment 
of pit.y he· might shar-e:. wi.th·. Ma.dd:y... .wh.-e'It sh.e- re:e~:a.1.1·s: Mi-ttrtie·:., 
.. . . : ... 
. ¢.t)rpe:, t·he ·tn~.il-~:-~.•r (1:0) is his r·:epeated inter_j_ect·ion. 
F:q/i.r, f·a.~··r.. They rernov,$d. ·e:v~r.ythirrg.; 
yo_u; k.now-.,. t.he whole .•. e·r ·• • ,l)a:"g· q.£ 
t .. rick.s. (: 6) 
f 1· PW.n. · ... ee· ... 1:n.gs .... 
o.rgans .. ·.T.yl.e:r se:.ems ,. ,at t.i:mes ,. to b.e :r-:eia·ting to .. M.a:d\ly 
be·c.a:.use h:e. -say·s. ·th· .. ing·,s tJ':la·t .. ap.pea.r t_o .r~·v-e··a1 e.moti:o·n. 
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sottovoce utterances are inner conversations. Tyler is 
as closed-off as everyone else in the play: Christy, 
Miss Fitt, Mr. Slocum, and Dan. As Alpaugh suggests, 
everyone speaks by the dictates of social habit, and language 
becomes meaningless and sterile. 
Beckett has Maddy tussle unceasingly with an unwilling 
language throughout All That Fall. But her attempts at 
making language vibrant and responsive fail, and she only 
succeeds in making it bizarre and unintelligible. In 
his classic work The Theatre of the Absurd, Martin Esslin 
talks about his reader's tendency to devalue language 
as a means of showing reality: 
That is why communication between 
human beings is so often shown in 
a state of breakdown in the Theatre 
of the Absurd. It is merely a satirical 
magnification of the existing state 
of affairs. Language has run riot 
in an age of mass communication. It 
must be reduced to its proper function--
the expression of authentic content, 
rather than its concealment. But 
this will be possible only if man's 
reverence toward the spoken or written 
word ... is restored, and the ossified 
chiches that dominate thought ... are 
replaced by a living language that 
serves it. (360) 
Wittgenstein's followers had declared large categories 
of statements to be devoid of objective meaning, and the 
Theatre of the Absurd was in line with that strict criticism 
of language (Esslin 358). Beckett, in his portrayal of 
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·the dire straits to which language has ·sunk, allows it 
to be ~f no help to man as a means of support and comfort. 
lrt his book about Beckett, A Critical Study, Hugh Kenner 
.a·es.cr:ibes the problem in All That Fall: 
Language itself, it appears, is about 
to be assimilated into the utter transien.ce, 
the play has now been exploring for 
sixty minutes: all speech a struggle 
with dying idioms, and human dignity, 
which asserts itself in speech, an 
illusion readily swept away. (172) 
' ,, 
Relig·i·on deserts rn.a:n:; God is c3.lternately indiff.erent a.n·cl 
cruel, .and. lan:gua .. ge h.a·s· become :f l.a.cid ana· impotent. Maoid .. y· 
·-
_a l,one: ··tr,i·e·s ·to· mak·e :her l.an'.guage viable.-. As Davie ·in-·s.·i·s:t.-s·::· 
Mrs. Rooney·' s: f·ormulae are front t·he 
same stock ·as :Molly's [Bloom], ·a:nd: 
indeed. she is a sort of parody of 
Molly, grieving, as Molly did for 
her dead son, over a dead daughter .... 
But Mrs. Rooney differs .•• in knowing 
·that the fbrmulae cannot be trusted, 
even ·though she uses them. In other 
~ords she spe~k~ by formula, but she 
does not live apd feel by formula---
ot she Strives not tb, though her 
ianguage c.ontinually traps her- i·nto 
.iJ:. · Fro.m this point of· ·view the.r.e· 
is mo;r-·e :ho12e· f·or he·r ~ -~--- . . ( 2 6 ) 
an-a· its f:lo.r.id .art·d. l.yrica.l e·f:£,u.s.ions· .: Sh:e wor·ks t:o ·:bur.st 
its: s:ti·f f boundaries ·and old ,s·tructu:te.-s .. .Whctt r.aises 
a.:f extra,ta:~atrt l-an_gt1a~re" ('"The ·Tr..,a;i.n .. st_op:_s· 11 ... 5·2.·a:). :1-\n;d 
Ma·dd:y is a 'rrtaste:r· -of :this exJ?re·s·s:i ve l.an.gu-age·:_.. Ma.d:d_y' s 
·s·-:_·o·: 
. '
( A Reader's Guide to Samuel Beckett 16.0J: •. This beautif:ul 
language itself, as Kenner s~ates, "has. ·the richness of 
decay." Nevertheless, it. serves as a counterpoint to 
0 
blind Dan's "frigid rl)et.or:ic" (160l ... Dan has found hi··s: 
Chapter :tv· 
The Failure of Science: Collapse of Mathematics & Mechanical 
Systems as Man's Last Supp~rt 
a rrre.:a11s: t.o im·pose ·f·orin and order on p:eople' s cha·oti:c· li·ves. 
:1:.t. q·tte1.11pt$ tcJ so·lve _problems, and t.o offer hope for salvatiot1 
whe:re :lfe.li.gio:h at1d language fa.il .: .Mathematics play .. s· an 
·, 
i_m,po.rt.a.:nt. par·t in ·th~ wo.rk :of e·vE:fry .science, s·o, l.ik-e 
lancju.~g~·, it i,s·: es·s.··e:ntia.l to. ·e.ve:ryday li.fe :. ·rt is .a. s_ys·tetn 
of .s.yr,nbo·.ls: whicl) .is uni·v$r.·s.a.11y und·e·r·s:'tood, j't1s·t a.s language 
t: .. s o-o.:r;np:ris:e·d. qf· :ct:pher-c.ib:le s-igns ttse:d t't>: eon·vey a. messa·.ge. 
Mat.b·emat.ic:s· co·ul·d .be u:sed to crea·te a. comn1on g·r.ound for 
llnd.erstanding c·ertain f-a·cet .. s ·.o.f the· u11ivers:e, b.ut, instea:d ,, 
and Mr ... S.l·o·cum and ·Mr. ··Tyler cower· ·be·b·ind .a c·alcif.ted 
·ra.n·g.u·.a.ge·~ :n·_an :is: b:eref·t o.f h._is s:ighti :'.but he is· also· 
.to be_ to. hi·s liki.ng.. He does ·not e_ve·n .listen to tier. c.onv:$:r·s~tj(opi.: 
whEfn S1he: r:emi.nds· him of :h.is 'birt.h.oay, he is :s;u·:tp·ris.ed·:-
Mr·s. •. Roone·y: P.on·' t you reme·mber·? 
1 wish.ea. you your 11.appy 
. . . ,. . 
:·returns in the· ,bathroo::rJt .. 
Mr.s·: .• Rclon:ey: :But. l :.g_ave you a. tie:! Ytru 
have it :on.! Pa.use .• (J.5): 
.52· 
.. 
When we Jiea:r him ·:talk .about the loss of t.h-is s·i:g·_h1:_,. we· 
sense hi_s glee over the circumstances: 
The loss of my sight was a great filltp~ 
If I could go d~~f and dumb I think · 
I might pant on to be a hundred. (43} 
'I.1a.-n sp_ie·s a kind of .b,.o_pe in cutting people a.ff.. :Wh-at. 
·naor:i.' ·s urge to become i·nsens.a-t.e be.·t·r-_ays 
a_n ~ven more ba:sic :d-esir·:e. Th:ro:.u:gh 
obliteration of ·the senses he may· 
some-day esca·pe i·nto a realm of· pur:e 
·t_.h_e:ory where mat·hematics, for i-n:stance r: 
wi.._11< su:f f~·r from- no downward contpar·ison. 
with the empirical world. (328) 
'•. 
-so·ur-ce of :h-a-p:p::.i_ne-s:s: :wl:1;e:11. ~il.l. e-il.s·-:e f.ai ls~- tle ~i.s.- :con$:t:a.ntl_:y· 
i:nvol'Ved. 'wi.th: c•a.1:c.:11latj_:o-ns... 0-11e 'C>f ·his t··irs,t :c-:crn,ce.r.ris 
Wh.ert h,e t:hittk:S: of ··th-e. 
I • ' • -, ' • • • ,· ~ . ,-
,- ' 
po$:s£._biilit.:Y .t:>.f th.e:. ·c-ab,, ·h·:e. :i-s, -dr:awn, it'.,t.o c,1·r1oth·_e:.r s.pat:e' 
. 
. 
. 
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t·o be·come immersed irt his :pre.occupation. ·When Maddy asks 
h·irn not to force her to co.unt, he says, "Not count! One 
o.·f the few satisfactions i·n life?" ( 39). Dan can think 
:crf rto better diversion ·from people than to " ... trud_ge 
t·-his hellish .road fcJr· the last time .. -_ Sit at- home on the .. -. -. . . . . - ... - . . . . .. •,. : . - .. 
. . ·1· ... '( ·3 g· •, ·4·. 0 )' me-a . ·· . · . - ·. · .. 
ctd.van·tag.es: of staying .at .home· :by su·b-tracting all his expen·.$es 
.,. .. 
Your season ticket, I said, costs 
you twelve pounds ·a ·year ·and yo·u e .. a.rn, 
on an average, seven and six. a day, 
that is to say barely enough to keep 
you alive and twitching with the help 
9f fbod, drink, tobacco and per~odicals~~· 
4d~ to this--or subtract from it--rent, 
stationery, various subscriptions, 
tram£ ares· to an fro·., light and he.at., 
permits and licenses, hairtrims and 
.sha·ves, t_ips to esco·rts., upkeep o·f 
premises. and appearahces, and a thousand 
unspecifiable ·sund~ies, ~nd it is 
clear that by lying 'at hbme in bed~ 
day and night, winte;r and summer, 
with a change of pajamas once a for-trtig:ht, 
you would add very co_nsiderably to · 
yo1.1r. ,income. ( 4 5:-4:6:) 
::rt. ·i .. s: c.l.·e: .. ar in th.£,s· pas_s~g..-e. tJ1at Dan has bu.i'lt ·a ba:r>r:i_·cade· 
·of numbe.·rs .be:hind .. whi-ch· t.o c.o-rtceal hims.-elf .. ''Ile- l.aunc:he:s 
. .. . . .. .. -·. . . 
in_t,o th.is -sp·e~ch· in the m.id¢.(le 9£ ·-re_lating· t·he· s-tory :of· 
... · 
s·u .. g:g:e s·- t.:s. .a re·a $ o:r1 ::f:o,r Da-.i::t ' .s: mp··t iv at i-cin : · 
·ir.he.: ctcco·mplished .apd. s·ophistic~te-d . 
. s·yn.tax and diction .of this •paE;f?~ge, 
:_a.nd the obses.sive) ... Y r·a.tional ,c·oncer:h. 
·, 
·.i 
for calculation and detail, provide 
a smokescreen behind which Mr. Rooney 
hides the truth of the event and his 
feelings about it. (286) 
.Mathematical precision, then, is Dan .. ' s savio:r··, arid· Jli,s· 
language.. ,It i.s ·supP,osea· tb· prop ;h.i·m. ·u_p :whe,h h:~ is in 
·.ne_e:d·.; :·s-kJ~-rme.t. .goes -c>:h· to po:int: citrt t.·hi1t ·th~$ passage 
, ... and what i·t means to: ·be bur-i·ea 
there alive, if only from ten to: f:i·ve.,-, 
with convenient to the one hand a 
bottle of ligh.t pale ale an:d to t:be: 
other a long ice-cold f ill:et of hak.e:~ (.4:"7',) 
·rr.his :1t·fe-in-death is .a. cold pic.t'ure :O'f ex:i·ste·nce ·sa,-ns 
\. 
.Ch·illing her lyr:ici·sm '.Dart Ro·oneyrs: _ 
f.:-irst word, spok:en on the E3'BC· ·p:rod.uc:ti>o,n. 
-±.n a voice a$ cold. :~s ,s·tone.hen.ge,. 
,i.s simply '_Mgddy' •• : •• And a:rtc:5"the.r' i.s.:, 
·5,:5: 
'. : .... : .. ·: . 
\ 
·(· 
'·Once for all, do not ask me to speak 
artd move at the same time. I shall 
not say this in this life again.' 
His discourse is as a gelid stream 
in December and we know that one more 
thing that has fallen away in Mrs. 
Rooney's life is reciprocated love. (l&l} 
Maddy is .at o.dd.s to combat him. If Dan •·s lang~.tage 
is i•t.h·e. l~ngu·a·ge ·of :numb·er.·s-·11 (Al.paugh 3:2 s·) ._, it ·$:·ugg~.sts, 
t · ···1· . ·· t·· ·. · · ··a· ·f· .·. · · - ·t· · • 1· · t· ·· " ·( 2·s· 1· ·· )· .r·ep-r:e$.:en S· . l.· e .. an .. _: er· 1 .1 .. y· ·:: _· .·.: .·_: .• ·Ma·d.d_y believes 
·t:h. .. a.t- m,an has: the capab.-ility to comfort ·his fellow man, 
even-. t_hougl) -sh·e is continua·11y bomba.rded with evidence 
:Ki:s.s you? In pu·b·l:i-c:?: 0'n. the ,pl.a:t:f.(Jrm.?· 
.B·ef:o:(-e the bo.y·? Have ·y.ou. ·taken le.a.Ve 
of your s~n$es?· (3~) 
.humb·l.e ·question. ·t.o J.er·r_Y:, ".Jerry -woul-d·n ''·t. nrind:. Wbu·ld 
you: J:e·rr._y·?1 '~- (:3:5) •: It 1-s ·Da.n wh.o .ha.s t-aken: le:ave. of hi·s.. 
a.l.s-c,:. his: :.se.ns:e. of :f:eeiling._. Ma:dd_·· l·ooks to him ·f.or the . ... . ·. y 
:i.s all I .aske·:d,. a .l:.ittle :l·ov·e, a.qti.ly-,. tw.ic·e a··a:_·il:y·.:·· •. ••·-
. 
-~ 
./ 
( 5). She. i.ns-t·in·c.tive.ly knows what ·is st.at·ed ·1.n Ec.cles .. i·ast~s 
that "Two .are- l:Jette·r: tha.1·1 one •• : •• For: ·if .th.e.y ·fa.11:, th-e 
56· 
:one: will lift up his fellow" ( 4: 9-11). And she tr·ies 
to help Dan to understand this as she does. When they 
try to negotiate the steps at the station, she assures 
him, "No, just cling to me and all will be well" ( 39). 
At the end rif the play, wheh Maddy feels the fresh reminder: 
:that- God is not ·there to hold them up, her f irs·t :re·s_po._n:se, 
a.f :t,e.r· the· :hy:s.,te.;r_i c-al la ugh ter, i 5t, "Hold me: ·ti:g-ht~e:r _,: ·o:an J, ... 
( 56) . ·sut throughout the play o)J'-"shirks her advances, 
/ 
:on h:ims:elf :and- hi~ intellect, ~ven thou·gh h-e trs.es MadJly 
However:· 
. . . . . . ...
 ,
B·e·c.:kett d:oes not. .me·a:n to :de::scril:>e I:>:an solel:y·- .i.n t-hi.s wa_y; 
rte., :al::so use.s D,esc.a.rties ·t..heo-ri~s. t.-.o tinq~rli·n.e ·t1an's i_s_o:l_at.:Lo.,r+ •. 
·Thi:s·· id·eal langu-ag·e, howeve·r. ,. be·come:s· 
'~- f:rt1stration.. N:o-ti_ng that th.e number 
of steps at the station is n-ever the 
E>ame, Dan exc !aims , "Sometimes I wona·er 
if they do not chan.ge. them at n_igl1t." 
a~ has faith in ·his ability to cdunt~ 
Nu.mbers are no.t at fa.ult; an imperfect 
world cannot mea-sure accurately ag_ainst 
th:e perfe:ct a.bstract langu_age o_f ·mathe-
,mati.cs. ( 3251 
:Ma themat.i.cs , i:rt th·e- e._rtd' ,, i:s: ·us·e l.es s 1t:o-, CQ:P~ with the s tar·k-
, . 
reality o:f· ·tn..$- c:ti_ara·ct~r·s·' ·si·tuatiotjs.. it falls short 
of be.·i-n·g :oom·f.qrtin9 or. offering sol:a¢¢ to· the beleaguered· •. 
I't i:s: i.n~applicabl_e t.9 life. Accor.ding to .Alpaugh, 
The incong_ruity between Ch.risti.an 
ethics and lif·e parallels the incortg'r·u·ity 
betwe¢n language and expr.ession_, or: ·-
math¢m~ticg and empirical r~ality~ (32~) 
an•:d .sever t:"h·ei.r· tie:s. wi.th their: :r-ell.ow. t.ra.vele·rs.. ·S;c·i·.en .. ce 
. ·,· . ..... . . . . '. ·. . ' ' . . '·. . . . ,•• . . . . . . 
. . 
case ·of ·e-hr.ist:.-y',. Mr. Tylerl .-an:d ·.Mr, .•. $.i.o.c-um., th:eir v.ehicle·.s 
his· ctt-i·t·i.cal stu.d.y- o-n ·:s·ec·ke-t.t-,. .. Hu.gn K·enn._e'.r· qu .. ote_s· :rack. ·tf •. 
Ye::c1ts: ·a:s :Cl-ai~m·-ing -th·a·t: ·-t:h.·e· .l:;:icyol.e is.: t.he ma.G,hin~ ·t·hat 
t-o. s.·a-;y:: 
:The.: -whe-er1s· are a m·-i.r-ac-1~;- :t-he· cont:r,a:pt.ion 
mo:.ves· on ai·r, _sust.a-i-n.ed b·y a ne_t·wor~ 
of wire'•s in. ·t-e-nsio.n not .ag_ainst. gr?,l:vit_y 
.b.U,t ag_ai.nst. o.ne ·.anothe-·r .. ( 1:2·.3) 
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This mechanical marvel allows man ·to ilide effortlessly. 
As Kenner maintains, "This glorified body is the supreme 
Cartesian achievement, a product of pure intelligence" 
' 
( 122). The Cartesian Centaur, then, is a man atop a bicycle-.-
/!\ m·a-r1 riding a· b·icy·cle "·pedal.·s wi,·th. iJnpenetrab.le dignity, 
tne. si ttin<J po:st:u.r:e c·omb.in:e.ci ·wi.·t):i. tr.re wa.lkirt9, sedendo et 
ambulando, ph·i.lo.soph·.Elt:-k.ing'' ( Kenr1e-r :12.·3 l ·: ,s::upposedly, 
he is fr·ee from th·e· th.ousand natura·l shocks th."<Jt fl¢$h ·i$:heir to. He 
is no lon:ger· a rrtihd .irnprison·ed _in ct dying- ,ap·ima:l (Kenner 124:). 
Kenner surrunari.ze·s' ·the att.i-tude· t.owaro ma.r1_ .ci:S a· f:lawed 
apparatus::· 
For the l.tumati bo.d,y is to the Newtoni·an 
understand~,hg a.h intolerably defecti_y§ 
machine~ It pos-sesses, in the upri-ght 
position.,· no equilibrium whatever; 
only by innume~able litt.le compensatory 
s:hifti.ngs does it sustain the illu.sj_·o.n. 
that it is. standing motionless, and, 
-~h·en .it moves forward on its legs 
it do·es. so. by pel'.'ioa·ic sur·ret1:d.er· a·n:d 
re.covery .of bal~nc·e. . . . ( 1.19 :) 
s:o:,: walk.ing .is .a meto:pn.or for ~-~lling:.. :Wh.en __ you ar.e wa=ik.iJJ..g.'j. 
::ytltl ate aI,s·O a_l:wa.ys :e·a:·l.l.ir1g.~ Wit'h :eatih st.e,p·, ,YOU ,£·a.II 
f.o.rw.a.r,d. ·s.l·ig.h.ti·y, -a_r12J.· t:lt,er1 c'.~t.·c·h: ·y.ottrself: :fr:om fal·l·i-P}~l· 
. (' 
:whe-.n thought o:f i.n t·h··_eE>.e tetrn:$ ~ ·E:v-ery ·mome·nt. ·p.r·o:d\1c:e$ 
-Bu .. t 
·· .. · . .' ... 
\ 
·1anguage, mathematics,. and now, science through the failure 
of machinery. Newtonian science had once .given credence 
to the idea that man could solve all his _problems through 
diligent intellectu.al ·appl.ication. l1hat false hope collapsed 
a.{ter the e·ig.ht-eent:n cen_tury, b_u·t. it left man still clinging 
to the idea that science m_ight pro·vide some kin_d of deliverance: 
from life's pain where other systems failed. Man believed 
·that he could kno~· and succeed if he tried. Beckett di·spel$ 
this riot-ion. ·in the _pl:.a.Y·· No:t. onl·y does he mercil.ess·ly 
portray ·1J1a~1"'os:: f:e~··ble., .d.e·c:aying physical condi.ti.-on, -but 
he shows. tha:t s:c.i:et1ce is. :also crippled-.- Ma.aa.:y· ,kn·ovrs ·t·ha-:t. 
:''it. i$ ·sµi_cide t·9 be: a.broad,·,, and to: be. a:t home .is 0a. 
l_ing~ring diss.olution'' ·( 7) .. JRo.birtson pcYin-t-s· ou·t that, 
:Even the hon-h-uman· ·is rrot e.·xempt from 
·th.e latter. M:t· .• Sloct.1rn' s car ( 'All 
. ,~ 
thi$ ~brhirtg ~he went like a dream, 
.and n·ow s.he. · is dead' ) a.nd Mr. Tyler's 
bic_yc.le., are both subject to the same 
inescapa~le decline which· infects 
the living creatµre who ·m-ade and uses 
th·em . ( 2 8 0 ). 
of: t·h·e i.·dyllio co:u:pli.ng: :o::f ma.n and machi·ne .• 
Wh·.e:n C·hristy :firs.t. ·a:ppears on the ·sG$n~., ·w~: kno.w: 
·s,:c,methi·ng i-s -.ami.s-.s wh:-e·n ·t.he :sound of h_is pc;trtwlte.el·s: pr·ec.edes: 
6()· . 
. ~-·. 
_/ 
extension; he is on his feet because his wagon is piled 
high with dung. Science is not used to support man, but 
to convey stydung. Its value has greatly diminished. 
When Christy rides his hinney instead of the wagon, he 
is a centaur-like figure, one combined with an animal 
instead of a machine. He reminds us of the Greek vision 
of Chiron, the centaur, tutor of Asclepius, Jason, and 
Achilles (Kenner 121). He is also a modern version of 
Christ riding into Jerusalem. But Christy brings the 
possibility of new life through biological fertilizer, 
not spiritual salvation. Like Christ, Christy is a hybrid: 
man and hinney. He is representative of an antiquated 
form, just as the image of Christ riding into Jerusalem 
is no longer, relevent or useful. No one wants his dung 
because no one is interested in new life (Alpaugh 326). 
Christy's cart and its contents are of no value to him 
or to anyone else. Man and his scientific creations are 
irrelevant. 
If Christy represents a failed coupling of man and 
machine and man and animal, then Mr. Tyler is an emblem 
of the ideal Cartesian Centaur brought to ruin. He is 
the paramount example of its desintegration and uselessness. 
Beckett's beliefs about the failure of science in the 
eighteenth century also apply here: 
... the Beckett trilogy takes stock 
of the Enlightenment, and reduces 
to essential terms the three centuries 
during which those ambitious processes 
61 
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of which Descartes is the symbol and 
progenitor ••• accomplished the dehumanization 
of man. It is plain why Godot does 
not come. The Cartesian Centaur was 
a Seventeenth Century dream, the fatal 
dream of being, knowing, and moving 
like a god. In the twentieth century 
he and his machine are gone, and only 
a desperate elan remains .•• (Kenner, 
A Critical Study 132) 
Tyler is not the perfect blend of man and machine; at 
best,_ .h_i,_s is an uneasy coupling. His machine only seI:"ye·s 
When. h:e ·trie--s t.o- sl.ow down -t:·o· talk .t-.o ~a.d,:dy, he is in 
H·e· j~s-
. . . ; . ' . . . . 
:qnable t:o, he-lp· ·h.er w--it_hout .. effe:c_t:i.n.9 h.i-s ow·n d.e.m·ise, 11·-Mr.·s. 
~ ti}·... ·wot ot1ly: is he uS..el·e.ss ,t.o.· ·Madd·y~~·he s,_t.artle·s h:e:r 
J~y ·-h.is st·1ent a·:ppr'Oa.ch •. -lli_s.- ·wht.zzin.g ·whe.els_ a·e· ·n.o.-t- Oiff.er 
-as _muclj w~:trt.in.g -a.s c.l·early aua·.:tble fo.ots:f:ep·s. .When he 
i_nsis.-ts tha·-t :he .rang h.is b~l.1. in wa·rn·ing, ·s:h.e .rep.lies· 
(6'l'. _I-)1 'r_yle·r'' s tilind: hi:s i_d-eJJt.-ity .i .. s· fu-s·e·a:: _nra.,n -and_ 
b-i.ke-.. Jfe ha.s c'Clrtfuse-d- h·i.s human $j._.die and i'ts ::scienti:f,i_c: 
e.'.x:te:nsiori. In a rev,ers.a-:1._, -he bas .be,come a·n .extensio-n 
62 
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communicates nothing. It only facilitates him on his 
solitary way; he is in need of no one . 
... I'm tired of light old hands on 
my shoulders and other senseless places, 
sick and tired of them. Heavens, 
here comes Connelly's van! ... Are you 
all right, Mr. Tyler? (7) 
Even though Mr. Tyler believes in the value of machinery 
and uses it to remain aloof from others, he is almost 
victimized, here, by Connelly's van. But we soon see 
that Tyler's belief in machinery is misplaced when his 
bicycle abandons him just as mathematics fails Dan. Tyler 
soon finds that his back tire is flat. The incident proves 
to be too much for him. 
Now if it were the front I should 
not so much mind. But the back. 
The back! The chain! The oil! The 
grease! The hub! The brakes! The 
gear! No! It is too much! (8) 
Beyond the humorous sexual overtones of the following 
passages, Tyler's mishap represents a serious situation: 
the dissolution of the Cartesian Centaur. He is a silly 
figure in our mind's eye, bumping off on a flat, back 
tire. His dependence on machinery is so complete that 
he insists on riding a defective machine rather than staying 
to help a whole human being . 
(bitterly). Late! I on my bicycle as 
I bowled along was already late. 
Now therefore we are doubly late, 
triply, quadrupedly late. Would I 
had shot by you, without a word. (8) 
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irt fhe end, the machine seems to be as prone to injury 
.and deterioration as man. There is no hope of its ~erfecting 
man. Instead, it succumbs to the same fate. 
Another kind of machine is described with the advent 
of Mr. Slocum, lJu:t. it is no rnore useful than Tyler's bicycle. 
s·1ocum is .le·s_s a part of his .automobile then its sadistic 
master. He grinds and crucifies the gears and throttles 
down and chokes the engine. He is in mortal c·ombat with 
h;is machine, a:nd, i.t., in tt.1rn,. r.a-r:ely responds--- "All mor·n-i·ng 
s:1.'1e· went like :a a.ream and ilow· sh.e. :is dead" ( 1 ·s) ~ Iti s 
±n·vo.l-v·e-d :with th-·is pseudo.;..woman than Maddy· o,r any other· 
·h:uman in. the. ·play·:··: ·Ev.en .Maddy notice.s that he :~.x:ists, 
on a pl·a.n.e s·et a:p·_a·r:·t f·rom at.her$, whe:n he offe-rs h-~:r a 
seat in ·the: c,a.r:: 
(witih:·exagge·rate·d enthusiasm). o·h ·that wo·uld 
be hea·v.e·n·l.y, Mr. Slocum,· j.ust sim.ply 
:he:aven.ly. (Dubiously.) But would I ever 
g·et in, you look very .h.igh off the-
g.rbu_nd to-day,_ t.hese ·.new balloon tir.e_:s::·, 
I _pr·e s um·e·. . . • I 1.-.2·.) 
M.r:. Sl,ocum ... -.i$· pot -o.nly :P·hy.s·i.c.a·lly p.bove eve::r-:y_o.·:ne: ,els·e 
when· h·e is .. i.:n .bis c·c3.r:_, he i·s· mentail_ly cordone .. d-of·f'. i11: 
hi$ me:cha·nize·d, ,met·a_l capsule:. Hi·s cc,rtta-ct· with towns ....... . . - . . . ·- . . . 
-·· , · l ·· ·• · · · ·· .... ·1· m· _·1··n.1:· m·· •.·a·---·1 'b--·.··_e ... c.-_:·a-1.··1·_._·s_-.e· -h•_ ..·e·•.. .1··- -s-· ·t· ··o._.·o·.· :._ab.s_o __ .. _r_-b_· e_· ...... a_·. _  · 
.peop e is .ne.ces'.sar·1<· y u . 
I. 
sarcast·ic: ·w±tn: ,Mc1dqy ~ And,. i_n: tl1.e e11d,,, he regret$ .·his-
·64' 
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noises as Mr. Barrell asks: 
(Mr. Slocum drives away in a grinding of gears.) 
Who's that crucifying his gearbox, 
Tommy? (18) 
Cle·ctrl,y, Mr. Slocum and his ,automobile .do :·not re_pr-esent 
t-h:e f:l_a:_wless, go·d:-iike -Cartesian Cen·taur ,des·c--r-ibed by· 
and .. onl_y. s __ pora:d.i.cally· successful. S:cienqe is spu·t:ter.ing; 
to a :de.ad stop., :unable· to ne·lp· :man. .. 
kill:er -of a h·eti..: ·a·ut S·lo·c-um is not repentant.- Whe·h ·t-he 
nra·chin.e· tttt1.r·der·s the ch:ic.k.e,n-, _i:t nlakes Maddy' _s niock--b··ir·th 
o.ut of i.t an .ironic reminder:: rnachi·nes ·ca:ri r1ever c:rea·te 
t:h.e w.h_.e:~,1 hafS d-eteriorate,d ·in-to ·a death-maclli,ne·, only 
,a_b.1.e. to e_nd· l,i f ~ , .no·t to f aci l.i·tate its con·tin-:u·at.io.11. 
6·5· 
- -···-·--·-·-··-~--·· --• 
1• 
Conclusion 
It is difficult to call All That Fall a simple play 
about an old woman who goes to the station to fetch her 
husband home. All That Fall contains a carefully interwoven 
series of symbols which point to the collapse of all man's 
traditional supports. Alpaugh says, "This plot may seem 
simple, but, considered in the light of other Beckett 
plays, it is unusually complex" (324). In this world, 
God, man, language, mathematics and science are impotent, 
and Beckett, himself, as we have seen, insists on the 
artist's impotence as well. Robinson comments on Beckett's 
negativity and reductionism: 
The man who, like Beckett, continues 
to create despite his awareness of 
these conditions is, as Camus writes 
in The Myth of Sisyphus, 'the most absurd 
character.' The conflict between 
the world's irrationality and man's 
hopeless desire for unity is most 
acute in the artist who, having once 
believed in his near omnipotence is 
now forced to recognize his almost 
total impotence. (300) 
But Robinson goes on to point out that Beckett is unique 
in recognizing the right to fail. "But if he persists 
in his endeavor which he knows to be futile he will have 
sustained his consciousness in the face of the universe 
and its absurdity" (300-301). Regardless of Beckett's 
success-as an artist, the world he fashions is one which 
admits little hope save for Maddy's tenacious commitment 
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to love and fleshly delights. All the systems man traditionally 
leans on fail. Man faces a deep layer of absurdity, 
the absurdity of the human condition 
itself in a world where the decline 
of religious belief has deprived man 
of certainties. When its no longer 
possible to accept complete closed 
systems of values and revelations 
of divine purpose, life must be faced 
in its ultimate, stark reality. (Esslin .352) 
:A·na t·ha.t ha:rsh: tr.uth is that God has· ·deserted man to :his 
own ca.re. :The: :P-sa·im i$ gree.t.ed vtith ·h.ys·te.r·ic.al lau.g.h·ter· 
·becaus.e: that i-s· t·h·e o·ni.y app·.top·r.i:at:-e r·e:sp:ons.e· Maddy· :an.d: 
' . . ' 
And ·tha.t wild duet deriye:s .q.i_.r·e:·c-tl_y· 
·forom Arse.rte, casting do.ubt on the. 
g9odhess o:f God, on the- t.rut·h o:f this 
rner.cy, a.nd on ulti.mate :ha:ppin·~s.s: .t.'ri 
his .care-. ( 19 3) 
i:s alienated f:rom ma·ri. .As D.a.v·id :Hes.la. states· :in ·hi:s :boo·k., 
_:T~e . S_llape. of C:l.laos·: 
.... ~ Ki1tdneS$~---a·t ·1eas.·t··, th,e- inst.i11.ct 
to asstst~-is irtnate in_-pi·smires and 
s .. lugs, if w:e are to believe- Mrs. Roo:h~-y:; 
but as a vi~tue or even capacity, 
it seems to have died out in th.e h1i'ntart 
·_s.pecies:, a.long wi_t'h mo·st o.f t·he :re.st 
o_!: man's reso:ur·ces:. :( 165) 
- ' -- ----
In turn, man's language, the comfort of computations 
and machinery designed to support us all, fails. In the 
stark loneliness Maddy and Dan plod toward their home 
in the wind and the rain. Mrs. Rooney maintains her in-
destructable yearnings to the last. The minimal grudging 
support she receives from Dan is the only help she gets. 
Even though Beckett negates the possibility of help coming 
from any of the sources mentioned above, he implies that 
man has always been capable of providing it. But he chooses 
not to. Leonard C. Pronko, in his piece on Godot, sums 
up All That Fall as well: 
The only rewarding relationship in 
life, Beckett intimates, is that of 
friend to friend. Man cannot bear 
life alone, but if he shares his suffering 
with others it becomes tolerable .... 
In this bleak world ... the only solace 
given wretched humanity is the knowledge 
that we are in the company of others, 
and they are suffering with us. (39) 
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